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2<ook at our

Shoes
h .and

•~/- -
ft'

Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
Bellevue Ave, Hammonton.

John

AKD

WHEELWBIGHT
BM removed to the shop lately occupied

by Al. Hsineoke, on the County
Road, and Is ready to do;

Any Work in His line.

— Schwarz1? Q-reehhouBe
12th St. and Chew Road.

Designs made up at shortest notice,
Fnneral designs a specialty. Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

Water Commissioners, de*
siring to adjust rates fairly -, also wish*
inn to know how much water is actually1

used on a large lawn, have attached a
meter to Dr. Waas* hydrant, telling
him to use all he chooses, withputjime
limit, only requesting that he keep' a
record of the number of bonrs his lawn
sprinkler is running each day, for tbelr
benefit. And that's why his Moating
revolver may have been seen in opera-
tion out of regulation hours.

i - i . Ghas. Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Second St., Hammonton.
ttBee Hoars, 7:301

1 .-00 to 8:00 a

Young People's Societies.
This space U devoted to the InterestR ot
the Young Peoples SocletlesoftherarlouH
Obnrohes.. Special Items of interest, and
amiounoemoata are solicited.

7..F..S. O.iB.,~Pre8byterian Church
MeetrSnnday-eveninK, at 7:00r ~-
Topic, "God's guiding hand in our

lives." 1 Cbron. 29: 10-̂ 12; Luke
12 : 1-7. Experience meeting.

- Leader, Mies Mary^Brownlee.

Y. P. 8. Cf. E.,—Baptist Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.
Topic, "God's•.guiding band in our

lives. »> 1 .Chron. 29: 10-12: Luke
12 : 1-7. (Experience meeting.)
Leader, Miss May Jones. /

Jr. C. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00:
Topic, "How Jacob became Israel."
Gen, 32 : 22-32. .Leader, Alberta
Poster. • - • - . ' . . . .

Epworth League,—M.E. Church :
Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,

at 3.00 o'clock. Topic, "Seeing
God in Nature." Pa. 145 : 10.

State of NevMersey, Dept, of State
/ CBBTtflOATB OF DUSOUJTIOK.

To all Jo whom thtso prei«ats, a»y o»me,
Orating j

Whereas, it appears to ray Bati.faflUon, by
duly authenticated waord of the proceeding

-*M—thsu TAlQntsr^disADlatlo& thereof by tb
unanimous oonttnt of all tbe stockholder*, de
polled in my office, that the "Commonwealth

-BeaUEstAte »Ad_lmpjOTWn«ot^Compai»y,!' -(
corporation of tbli State, whore principal offloo
Is iltaahd at No. 1604 Atlantlo Ave., In tbe
Oily of Atlantic City, County of Atlutlo, Bute
of New Jcr«ey, (Isaac Baohsrioa "being agent
thereto and in charge thereof, upon whom
prooelt may be teryed,) ha* compiled wlth,the

_reqn!renient>_of <^An Aot concerning corpora-
tions (Rtvliioq of 169(,)" preliminary to the
inning of this Certificate of Dissolution, -j

Now, therefore, I, B. O. Dioklnion. Secreta-
ry of State of tbe State of New Jersey, do
hereby certify that the said corporation did,
on the fifth d»j of July, lfl(H, file In my office
a duly executed add attested oongent'ln'wri-
tlng to the dissolution of said corporation, ex-
ecuted by all tho stockholders thereof, which

.B»Id«onseDt and tbe reoord of tbe procenclings
sforwftld KffiKHT on He in my said office, aa
provided by law.

, '. ' In tesUmony whereof
C Seal of the Secretary) I ha»e hereto set

< -ofitbe State of V my band and affixed
( Now'Jersey. ) my official eeal, at

Trenton, this fifth
day of July, A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and four.

..8. P. DICKINSON,,
• • : Secretary of State. "

29-34. pr. bill, $0.00

^,^/
W.H.B ouse

Insurance Agent
Notary PubHc,

Church Announcements.

Notices of Church meetings are of puhllo
interest, nnd uo charge Is made for their
insertion. Weekly changes are urged.

~Baptis1rCfattrch. Ite

Commissioner of Deeds,
JMce, 1 OLKailrpadAve

Hammonton

T Lyford Beverage
Wotary: Public

for NeW JetSey,
tenders hU aerviccB..

Pension vouchers executed.
Hammonton, N. J.

. B. THBEE MONTHS 25 Ots

Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a..m.; "The
Christian's regulator." Communion
after tbe sermon. 7.45 p. m., "What
bank is yonr treasure in ?"

TTnienr

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of flori facias, to me di-

rected, ieeued out of the Atlantlo County
'pan of Common Pleas, will bo sold at public

vendne, on • • •
Tuesday, Anff. 23,1904.

at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day/
at the Hammonton Home, in Hammonton,
ID tha county of Atlantic, and State of New
Jersey, .

All that certain tract of mnd and premlsear
lying and being in the town of Hammonton,
counry of Atlantic and elate of Now Jersey,
bounded and dejcribad as follows:

Beginning at the westerly corner of land
owned by one Holsor, in the middle of the ao-
called Chew Koaa, twenty s«ven rods and fif-
teen links >6nth from the southerly corner of
land owned by Greenmount Cemetery, Compa-
ny ; •- thence [1] along the westerly line of the
Holjer.laird, eighteen rodi to a point; thence
[2] at, right anklet with first line, in a north

ilimuUuu, tuu t

BASE-BALL.
Last Saturday's 'game was with tb

Wlnslow Athletic Club. The score wi
tell tne story,—

_, , . B IB PO jt -s-
Hanunonton......«M

Angejow, o .—......— 3 2 Q 2 1

Smothers, 8b
Mjrose, 8«.
Bailey, rt „
Herbert. Ib .„
Black, p ,.̂ r.._
Bogers, If .._ ^.
Naylor.of....;

Wlnslow A CL.-
Dunfcleberger, If
Orr.cf „,.,.,
Hannlgan. 2b
NttKle,B8,H>.., „.
Schempf, 8b
Wells, Ib, SB , „,„
Morris, rr „...„„.,
VanFleet.rr.,
Miller.o „
Williams, p

Hammonton ... 2 o
Wlnslow A 0»... 0 0

0 IS 27 12 5

0 0' 4
2 2

.... 0 0 1 2 1
••« 0 S X 1 2
»« 0___Q__10_ 0-1
•••• 0 0 0 0 0
.... 0 0 0 8 0
" . . 0 0 1 1 1
- . 0 1 1 6 0

1 6 24 U 6

0 0 6 0 1 I jc— 9
u o p i o ' o o - i

Bnos earoed..:Bam 2.
Sacrifice niui..,8inathers2. Wyrose, Black.

Noylor , \ '
Lenron bn8ei,.,Ham 8, Win 9
Struck out.,.SIacfc 9, Williams I
Stolen ba8oa...Smn,there 2, ScQemfZ, Rogers
Base on crrors...Haia 8; Wlii 4
Base on i>allB...8lack 2, Williams 1 "
Hit by-pitched ball...Wells
Umpire, Wait, time, 1.50

Schedule for ArJgust,—

6tb, Allen.Grays.
IStb, St. Luke's.
20th, PonnB. 0.
27tb, Joe Grim and his Club.

If yon are thinking of painting mi,
horw, drop rift » portal card and

y trill l» glad to flive estimate.'
a. B. PiLEASANTOSF,,

. j.
' Home Painter and Decorator.

lathe Republican
lYV î
JLv/ O j

The Booklets.

Ten thousand - booklets of the
Town of Hammonton^beautlfully
illnsfratedj have jnst been issued by
the Board-of Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,,
which may_be ̂ procured by calling,
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices
eight fer 25-cents; three for 10
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when,
desired. They can be purchased of
the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and at Benson's news room.

The cost of these booklets largeV
exceeds the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale will
>ekept separate from the general

funds of the Board of Trade, and be-
used exclusively for advertising the-
?own in other -ways.

laethodist congregations. 10.30 a.m.y
On Presb. Oh.),r sermon by: -Rev. G. R.
Maddletpn^"l6ner test ot Heh'teona-_
neas.̂  7.00t6 8.Wp.m.,Jn tJbie^M._E.,
"The black sin of a king;" A.' ~ =z=-v

St. Mark's Church,— Rev. Paul P.
Hoffman, Rector. Sunday services aa
usual. ...... -------- : . : . ' . . .

[3] parallel, with first Ifne, fourteen rods to a
point in the centra of Chew Rood ; thence [4]
along the o;Dtre of Ch^w Road eleven rods to
the place of beginning.

Seized as the property of Domenica Bava
and taken in execution at thaiuit of-Benja-
-min-Foi;lcUo, and to be told ty

g-ntnv
Dated July 16,1904.

t FOOLITTO, per so. . :
29-35. pr. fee, $9.00

When it's Quality that's wanted,

Hoyt & Son get the job

(WEST JERSEY & SEASHOBE ft. R.)
Schedule in effect June 26,1904. Subject to change.

Acc.,
p.m

Ace.
a. m. a.m.

ISO
4,17

T55
-5-65

630

921

[plitt Prasch, Jr.,
Furnishing

cer
and Embalmer

TweUtn St., between railroads.
. Phone 8-6

Hammonton, N. J.
A.11 arrangementg for burials made
and oarefullv eiecnted.

-•5-84*8117
88ST- -

-6-46
•see
803 .„
a 23 10 16
«85

Ex-

« w* w vv w »^ i* IV

8 06 8 09 5 60 6 08
5J8

5 18
6:22 -9-04

918

963
1016
1027

Ace.
p.m.

620

e is

p.m

fl-8*
663
859
709
»71S
721

Ex. Ace. Ex.
p.m.

623

—10521063
J1JH

S
5...
558
8-00
601

620
637627
8600*

1138

Ace. Ace.

1109

lisa
1141
1148
•115S
1157

832
840

867
•TOT
920
925
983
987
942

969
1007
1028
1040

STATION. '

Lv .Phlladcljihli, Ar

Ace. Ace.

.Hiddonflold
........ .....K
M,M ....... Berlin.. ....... .

... Window Jc.fl'T.'j."
^Harflinonbn;

...Elwood ..„;.,..
_EHK H«rl«r_...

...Atlantic City..

.,-. 888
722827
7-U98-B
7 0« 8 10
6T77~TO
« 34 7 47
6 2" 7 4U
* 18725
0 12716
C OH

•OTTO

Exp.
«. ni

Til
818

620

Ace.
p.m.

' t J* ........

rm^ss
055
648

Mortlng «

Stop, only OB notice to conductor or agent, or on signal.
.Hammo»ton 8JS, Atlantlo 6.ZO.

.. Hummonton 6^0, Atlantlo 6^0.
. at 3.00, HamiiiiiuUm g.40, Allunllo t30

'

700

Acc.
p.m

160
142

B 07 9~4S 555!
? ™569987

100
1266
1247
1242

SUB
Ace Ac*
ajn. j.m.

Bni>

5 47

88S5
6058 46

S
'

5 00 «840 Mia----
12-g tfiS

29
18

12.80 4 498804
4 89 8 20 4
4 SIR 13 4- OS
4 13 7 66 3 44
4 02 '

66&
467
448

.
, . , n . 6 , Phllad*. 7.09.

Saturday o»it, expna I«Ti« PnHtda. 1.00 p.m, Hammonton 1.40, anlrtng-.t AtlaBtlo J 10

W\VATTEEBUJlr,afln.iMan.Ber. • J B WOOD, P.M-g-r Trlfflo M.n.g.,
<3w*BOYB,aen'lPM8'rAgti . *

Atlantic City R. R.
BOWK TBAIN8. iEYiday, July I,'l904.

DP TBAIN8.

Greenhouse
Central Aye., Hammonton

WATKI8 {• NICHOLBOJf, Props.
PJorlata and Landnoape Qardenorg. Fine

asAortmout of Palms, Table Ferna,
and Bedding Plant*.

• • Cat Flower*, looso and in

Eli H. Chandler,
Attorney&Counselor

At Law
, Jlsinnionton/

Biilldlnc
.14 and 10 S. Tennessee Aye.

Atlantlo City.

In Hammonton on BatardoyH
Prmotloe in all Court* of the State.

Jlbncy for first mortgage loan*

Thia letter speaks for itself:

NewpoHt NEWS, Vs., May 80,1903.
F. A. NOETH & Co., '

1808 Chestnut St., Philada,!
Gentlemen :—I have bad a Lester Piano in my

possession for twelve years, and I assure you that it
has given entire satisfaction. The tone is as good as
I have heard. It etill retains its sweetness.,

Sincerely yours,

E. W. SHORTRIDGE.

Sand
p. B.

500
5 12
6 IB
637
540
544
653
6<B
6 '08
618
9 10
1185
633
881)
647
6 £8
704

*. Dl

880
840

• »*••

0*08
O U

S

>. m
800
612
691
82!
644
640
TOO
705
709
7 14
731

n so
783
741
749
803
» in

p.m

680
643
650
658
713
7 18
726
781
78S
762
759

:r.

p.m

810
5 3(

S W
56(
564
610
6 If)
120
824
B!W
A flit
641
647
664
708
7 10

pm

I 00
1 10

......
i* S'D

fin

*.o>

1050
1100

i'isz

1144

t.O]

600
a 13
631
620
644
649
700
706
709
714
'21

7. SO
741
7 4V
8 09
8 10

8TATIOKH.

.........Phll»<)tlphi..i

........... r«0>d«B

..,.W«it ColllngiwocJ.....
Duddon Iltlgbti

»...._L>ur<l Sprlagi.
- .CIen»ton_M
....Wllllunitown Jono.,..
M Cedu Brook _
.........Bine ADcbor.
...Window Joor.(I'T«)...
......HBmmonton

M.. ...... ...Klwood i!
...... ...Kru Birbor

BrlnnUi>« Jnnc
rTwtiintTtllt... ......

•""""' — """"OHy-*.

«.».
625
0 10
605
5S4
588
6*4
526
R I O
615
O i l
6C6

r"

%ra
825
8 14
800
800
748
7 « f l
7 IK
718
7WJ
ros

6«8

1 40

110
** **'

>. Ill

ll)26
10 li

•4111.

;;;:::

>.m

1125
1115

OJ4

.....

6)5

p.m

625
610
603
S65
£40
D26
528
621
6 18
810
488
4 HII
420
4 10
4 10
ecn
860

p.m

BOO
»88

91M

861

n'ii"

Han
• n

rs
014
007
itl
848
81i9
827
H21
11(1

104
769
761

44
M
25
M

801
p.m

• 85
64C
681
623
609
657
iBO

i40-
6»
nvo
5 15

OS
501

62
41
!U:

_ -—•——---•'"—'•*>>»•.« a.i»,iummoDh>n 8.41. AllnnUaO.lt.
Cp ««mmod.tlon IMTM lOmmonton M M6 ..»., r«chlpt Pfcll.dk M 0.65.
Morning »prcM up I«,M AU«U8 7jOO, Utmmonton T.38, *»Uti,( .1 rhll«U. .t 8.IO-
AfUnooo «xpn« down IMTM Phil.. «t 8.00, n»mmontoi, 8.41, Igg Bubor 3.51. AtUntlo 418
Aftonoon «pr« up I«TM AU.ntl.nrt4.80, lUmnoutoD 6.04. VhlUdfc 6 BO * '
K».n Int ntnu down IMYU Phll.efc .« <.aO, Il.mmonton 5.11, and AlUnUo 8.45.
Krwlns «p»u down I«T« Fhll«U. B.40, B«n,monton 6.23. .rtlrlo. .t Atlantic 7.00.
Weekd«y nlf lit wcon). down IMTOI l-fclltdfc .t 8, t«chlb» n.mmonton M 918.
IBr.Dlnfc «pr« down IMVM Ph|lfc 8JO, WunmonKm O.U, t,t It.rlwr 9/J3, Atl.ntlo 0 4s

• NlKht «pr« Op |«T« A.I.DUO .18,10. EM H,rbor 8.81, Il.mmooton 9.04,1-hlW.. 9.BQ! '
Bund.y nigh MffM- ap ,„„, A(I.ntlo 9M> EW ̂ ^ „^ IUll|lnonU)n ̂  pu|

Bund., .,.»!„, «prM. ,lown IMTN> nnn*. 7.18, U.mmonton 7 »4, AtUn'tlo 8.2S.
8und.ymorning upra.up 1,»VMAttaatlo.l 9.80,H.mooolon 10.08, PhlM«. 10JW, .

A.T.P10«.O.n.Bn... -

f^.vAv
If S**V('-•••• ' < , - • '

k:-.;.^1

A. H. Phillips Oo.

Fire Insurance.
-—MONEY -

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
., easy payment plane.

Itjyill only cost Q«e Gent

Mortgage Loans.
(Jorreipoiuloucu Solicited.

fbrtlott UulldliiK,

Atlantic City, K. J.

R A. NORTH & Co.
/ 1808 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

to buy a postal card and send to Tbe K«wYork
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for a free
specimen oopy..

Tbe Ke*-Y«ik Tribune F»iwtr l» a Nation
at Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for Farmer,
and tbelr families, and EVERY Issue oontatpa
matter Instructive aud entertaining to BVBRY
member of the family.

Tlie price Is fl per year, but If yen like, it >
you can secure It with your Hauimonton paper,
the South Jersey Republican, at a bargain.
Doth paper* one year for only fl,26.

Beud your order and money to Uio

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,;
Hammonton, H. J.

Hoyt A Son, Publishers.

VOL. HAMMONTOK, N. J., AUGUST 13, 1904. NO. 33

FRESH and PURE.
You t»n well depend on the quality o

our drugs. You can always depend on tb
way we pnt them together.

Our Compounding
Perfect Medieintt.

"We have some standard remedies wbiob w
prepare for tbe market, and: tbe best of
FropiiBtary Medicines at all times.

Try .our Alaska Soda.

Red Cross Pharmacy.

UNDBKTAKEB^ EMBALMER

ELWOOD P, JONES,
Saccessor to

*~~ W. A. HOOD & CO.
Office and Kesidence, 216 Bellevue Ave. 'Phone 3-Y"

a

J
Wax Flowers, Figures^ etc., for funerals and.

memorial services, furnished on short notice. _,

JYoung People's Societies.
This spano IB devoted to the iniereatf 01
the Xpung.Peoplea Soeletlcsof tin- varl-.aa
Cborcbes. Special Hems of iulevest', uud
annonnoementa are solicited.

Y. P. 8,0. E-.-j-Presbytenan Church
Meets Sunday ovoniag> at 7:00,
Topic. ''Obeying wben_obedience j

:> hard>" " ' " "

Y. P. S. O. B.,—Baptist Churcb^i
Meets Sunday evenine, at 6:45.

.Topic, "Obeying when obedience
hard.'* Gen. 22 : 1-8. leader
Mra. 0. E. Small. > V

Jr. (J. K, Sunday afteruoou at 8:0fr
Topic, "How Esau forgave hia own
brother." Qeu. 33 : 1-16 ; Lub<
17 : 3-4. Leader, Nellie Layer.

Epworth League,—M. E, Church:
Meets Hunday evening, at 7:«K).
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,
, 0,1 SW) o'clock. Topic, "Lichi

in darkest Africa." 1'sa. 107.
10-12. '

We have some very nice

1004 Crop
Crinuon Clover Seed now

in stock.

It is quite a little lower
in price

than it was. earlier.

GEORGE ELVINS,

F"1 '\

J. A. OFFICER,
(HCNKllAIi

HOUSE PAINTER,
' Kutlmateu glyou.

Central and Park Avon., Hammonton.

UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED

and Recovered,—
From 40 oenU up.

Geo. W. Dodd.

Church Announcements.
/ • • • • '

Notice* of Church' meetings aria of public
lntcrt>«l, «n«l no charge In made for Uiclr
Inaertlo.

BaptiBt Church. Kev. Wlltohlre W.
Willrhm», Pastor. 10.80 ft. m., "The
hardest text in tbe Bible to believe."
7.46 p.m., "Tne tenth man."

Union. Senrloefli— Presbyterian and
Methodlat oongrdgatlona. 10,30 a.m.,
(In M. B. Oh.), Bormon by ROT. Geo. L.
Dobblne. 7.45 p.m.; In tbe Presbyterian
Oburob, proaoulngby Rev. G. H.Wlddlo-
ton, "A Deserter" (last of tbe series.)

8t, Mark's Ohurohr-Kev. Paul P.
Hofiman, Rootor. Bnnday oervloea as
usual.

Oil Stoves
Repaired

WILLIAM BAKERT
No. %*> Third Street,

Hninmonton.

BO YEARS'
BXPBRIRNOB

Anyone «nain« n (ketch and deiorlptlon m«J
qufoklr MMMaln our opinion fr»» wh«tli«r M
iiiYentlon li |>rob«bl» J»»t«nHHlll!i.J)olI1Wu""rv

iton..uiot .SonnatnltH. HMillliBOK oi.i'.t.ufi

From a Hammonton Boy.
TJ. 8. Steamer

TBIESXB. Austria, July 18,1904.
HOYT-&-80H-:—Think! tig

that aomfe of my friends in Hammon
ton might like to hear from me again
and do not like to. take the trouble o
writing, I decided to write to yoi
again.

The last letter I wrote, coneerninj
my trip to the Azores, met with
good reception, so I hope you will no
condemn ,this to your waste-baske
without letting some one know whe'r
lam.

We arrived in the States, from tb.
Azores, July 23rd, 1903, and ran int
Bar Harbor, Maine. Here we hnc
our winter jrnanouevres, and left fo
Gardner's Bay, Mass.,- August 12th
wbero we cleaned ship, On the Mil
we proceeded to Oyster Bay, and wer
inspected by President Booseyelt- ou
the 17th. Theii we left for Portland
Maine, where we made a 'sham attacl
on the: forts. In all, we made thre
attacks, but at no time coUld we catc]
them asleep. "~

From there we went to Menemsh
Bight, Mass, had our target practice
making. a very good-score. From
there_we went to Uew Yprk, arriviuj
Sept. 13th. On the 18th we went ini
dry-dock ifor repaics, aud .did not ge
out until the 28th.

We left for Guantanamo Bay, Cuba
"WlrereTriere~is a soutBefn ~~~
lion, and while there took possession
of the tract of land given the United
8 tates-byr Gu ba-at- the-clos.e~of ~tb>
Spanish-American war. Dec. 12th

At neither of : these places is there a
large town. A few native huts can be
seen scattered around, and their peo-
ple make- fortunes in the winter by
selling fruit to the different ships
We rem.iinftl hum unMI .Tnn.

" How fine your
house looks!"

"Yes, it's been
painted with

E. J. BYBNES, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vioe-Pres't.

"W. B. THiTON, Cashier.Lucas
Paints DIRECTORS

B. J. Byrnes M. L. Jackson]
0. F. Osjjood George Elvins

-(TmteUtSlossJ —

That's what gives it
the bright^ -rich, glossy
appearance. Lucas

Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
L. H. Parkhurst W .-R. Tilton

glossj look better and
look better longer than

Ask your dealer. %

oho Lucas & Co
PbUadelpbia PERIODICALS.

when we returned to Guantanamo
Here we-had several boat races. The
principal one woe our race-boat with
the "A'ubania'e.'Mn which we won
the championship of the North Atlan-
tic fleet. , •;•

We left there March 1st, for Pensa-
cola. Af noori-' tha^ day wo had a
collialon with the'•Missouri,1'and her
ram pierced our artuor, making a hole
nearly three by four feet Just abaft the.
cabin. We had fo put back to New
York -for repairs.-- From- there .we
went to Massachusetts for target prac-
tice, and after running Into Newport)
ft. I,, came across to Gibraltar. We
remained three days, and came direct
to Trieste, passing the .volcanos of
Strutnboll and Mt. JEltna, also several
arge cities, among them Messina and

Venice. •* ••
After leaving here we expect to visit

several Italian ports, and return to the
Itates in September..

Yours, respectfully,
. Roaoou COOHIUN.

My permanent address Is U. S. 8.
'Illinois.'1 care Postmaster, N. Y.

Conceding that Judge Parker Is no*
ound on tbe money question, he It

bandicapppd by a parly one>half tho
membership of which U still loyal to
liver and would try lo re-uatabllth U
n the currency system in case of Domo-
ratio euucoes.

"The American, voter can rend the
Xo'pUOllunn tariff [ilunte without1 the irid-

of an Interpreter. ,,

JOHN H. MARSHALL
PRALKU IH

Choice Teas, Coffees,
Extracts,

Baking Powders, etc.
All OOO<!M utrlotly Vlrut-OluNu

Vino handle G. U. Tea Oo. goods,, which
are strictly high-grade.

loo, Blr Thomas Llpton's CoflTuos and
Teas, known the world qver.

H«io tho \Viiiro», on Wodneoday and
Boturdny. Ouleia left at Hlmous's
Candy Kltolion promptly tilled.

20 Waahluaton 8t., Hummontou

Dr. J. A. IKTaas*
EKSIDENT

B5N7IS7.
•HAMMONTON, : : N.J.

Ice Cream
To-day

. • a t

SMALL'S
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

Republican : : dots

The Peoples Bank

Hammontoli, N. J. v

Capital, {5530,000*
Surplus and'Profits,. 931,000*

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits. .

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

•-•.'.'917 Bellevue Avenne, '• •

Hammonton. N. J.
J. A. HOYLE. J. L.

HQTIiE & O'DOMELL,

Auctioneers.
Special Attention given

to House Furnishing Good?

Office, Real Estate Building;

Hammonton. N. J.

JOS. H. GAET0N.
JUSTICE of the PEACE,.

Notary Public, 'Commissioner of Deede*

Hammonton, N. X. "
Office at Reaidenoe. MiddleRoad.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Done neatly and promptly at the

REPTJBl^IGAN OFFICE

BTEY
WVE LIFE LC5NG SATISFACTION

EASY TERMS

PIANOS
SFACTION
S
-ST. PHilA.

THIS PAPER
/ *

i is for mile every Saturday morning at

r Benson's News Room
i N\

Hack numbors can bo had at the KEI-UBLTOAN Ollice.
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O.L.D AND NEW.

From nn old garden Lucia sends I
--Some early roses to her friends,

Their lovely petals -fresh, in hue,
- v —As-though- jnat-wnahed in" 'crystal dew,'

: ' No mime they bear, but rich their bloom
As those that. from.,Damascus come,
Or those that in" some Persian vale
Their delicate perfume exhale.

-How .vividly they bring to viow
The roaes that my childhood knawl
The Welding brought from distant wood,
The '.Cinnamon that near It stood,
The Provence, deemed BO regal-fine,
The pure White Rose arid Eglantine.

Nor let me Burgundy forget,
Wee buds In tiny leaflet set
Just fit for fairy folk to wear,
Tltanla and her maiden fair—
Nor dainty Blush, which few excel,

:r—So: tinted like.an ocean shell.
I love them, one and all, and though
IDheirmanycharuis ̂ the .new-may^ show,
La France, Colomb or Jacqueminot, -
To the old kinds my heart will cling,
Such precloni memories they bring .
Of home and friends In that dear time
When llfe_wa« Uj -hs Joyous prime.
—Boston

.

i"H'+'l"H Ml-Hi. •+•

Her Word of Cfieer •

"John—John Tlnsdule. O,11 don't
wonder—now that I've seen you!"

Marion opened the door of the ladles'
parlor'hastily and drew the.other wo-
man .aside../ Gently she forced^ier Into
a chair and, drawing another before
It, ',W)k _the. cold, lifeless,,.hands In .her.
ow'U. . ' ' • . " . ' ' • '. : ': • : : . '
o/'Now," she sald< steadily; "tell me

who you ore. Not his wife?"
"No, but—w» 'lave been engaged for

elfrht years." .
The tears rose quickly In Marlon

Schueler's eyes.
"0, my dear! That Is a long time to

»«••»»•••«••*•>«•»«•»+

LITTLE STORIES
AND INCIDENTS

Tbae "Wflf Tnterest and
Bntertafa Young

Readers.

A Novelty in Drawing:.
-u, myaean xnat is a long ume to ( Have our clever readers ever tried

wait for happiness," she said breath- what they can draw by means of one
continuous line? If not, now la the
time-for them to practice their skill la
this* direction. ' Make the cleverest

SCHUELER bent
B!htly_Jtocward_ln--her—fath-

er's pew as the door from the
pastor's study Into' the auditorium 'of
St Margaret's Church opened and
closed. Then she leaned back with a
little sigh.

This made the sixteenth candidate
for the pulpit since the resignation of
Bev. Emmanued Boyce. JThey had
ranged all the way. from the young
collegian, with his sleek, dark head,

"clean-shaven Jaws andpalpably built
o u t shoulders t o this— . ' . . , .

Her eyes went to the nervous bands
arranging the papers on the reading
desk—hands which, In some unac-
countable way, spoke of failure and
Vlteappointment—to the well-brushed,
threadbare coat, with Us carefully
darned triangular tear on the sleeve.
She felt suddenly sorry for ROT J^n
Tinsdale.

~ Possibly she. was the only one who
even tried to follow

lessly.
" Her own engagement might have

been counted by as many weeks. Her
hold upon the small, work-worn bauds
tightened.
e ^'Indeed, Indeed, Jt Is not as you
tBInkl""sh"e"iald"earnestly."~"i! knewat
the time that my speaking to Mr.
Tinsdale as I did last Sunday meant
more to him than I coojd understand.
But it was what_I^jaldt^not_me^jthat
cd'untecC Why, he looked beyond, not
at me."

The wet eyes of the girl from Carson
Centre were fixed hungrily on her face
as she drank In every word.

"Go home and ask him to tell you all
about it," she sold soothingly. "The
years which He behind you demand
that yon shall not misunderstand each
other now." . .

"It Isn't that I mlnd_jwalting, but—
but It hurts me to think another wo-
man had been to him the Inspiration I
have failed to be," she said wistfully.
"He IB preaching on trial td;day. If he
succeeds it will be because of having
met you."

With sudden resolve Marlon detain
ed her. .

"After all, I see that I shall have tc 1

yet believe me." she said quietly. "And,
anyway, nothing can hurt you more
than what you now think. When. Mr.
Tinsdale preached here last Sunday not
one person— not one — came to speak to

treckled cheek against Mule'e rough
coat "I know what It is to be beaten,
myself, and not haver encmgtrrtioT eu C
But we'll be friends, won't we? And
you're going to be a good male.??'-.

Mr. Mlllard.felt a big lump -In his

So "be slipped out as quietly as h»
came in. . - • ' ' ' . . • • ' " • • . ' ' , - ' - ; . ' - • • • • '

ALL ONE _tn»B,_

picture you can, using only one con1

Jnuous line; that is to say, the pen
must not be .raised from the paper
until the whole drawing Is made.

trtm at the oloae of the aervloe.-. it
seemed to me so cruel— and what he
said did help me— that "I tried as best
I could to atone Iffefr «™

"bis near-sighted, nervous way through
page after page of manuscript. '

A"nd possibly, ;qIso. three months bei

part of our people.' Don't you think
Mr. Tinsdale would be likely to re-
member, and talk about, the one per

. fore she might not have done so, bat
the gong of the springtime was singing
Itself In Marion Schueler's heart, and

. the; abundance of her happiness over-
flowed In pity for those less blessed

.^atissssfe.--'-1-'"*̂ -""- 'he Hervlcethe service was over John
Tinsdale left the platform and stood
with clasped hands In front of it He
bad. no need to unclasp them. Not one
person out of (that vast congregation
came forward: to speak to him. And
BO one suspected that the young man
•was slowly but surely drinking the
dregs of a very bitter cup.

For;a year post the thought that his
ministry wa6 a failure, had haunted
him night and day. And he bad made
of this service a test. He would preach
ln_a strange church to a strange peo-
ple. '•:,., -,...,',,
f No one would be biased for or
-against htm. If anyone, even a '--Jo
Child, said afterward that he bad help-
ed him he would keep on. If not—

His eyes grew bard and bright with
bitter certainty as the people moved
•lowly out. Then he became suddenly
aware that someone stood beside him.

It might have gone hard with John
Tinsdale Just then If 10 years of love
and allegiance to anpther woman had
not run like a bright thread through
big life, for the girl who had comd for-

. ward to speak t,o him was the very em-
bodiment of beauty and happiness.

"Mr. Tinsdale," she said eagerly, "I
want to thank you so much for what
you said tills morning. I really think
you were sent here to save me from
becoming selfishly absorbed In—my
own—Joy." ^ '

., John Tinsdale took the hand she
held out, though ho hardly saw her
face for the mint which had suddenly
risen to bis eyes. The quick revulsion
of feeling left him dizzy for'a mo-
ment IIo was to keep on!

^Vbtfft she run down tho
of the church to speak to the Jnnltoc
upon' the following Bunduy, n flgura
utood at the foot which looked sadly,
out of place within tlui fashionable pro-
clnctn of Ht. Margaret's. '

At another tlnio Marlon might )mv«
•wondered why women with colorlemi

, Ijnir and eyes always affected neutral
tints. In dress, nut Homethlng beauti-
ful In the pulu face, something which
unwittingly told tho Htory of ycarH of
cheerful SBlf-iinerineo, hold hnr mind
from other thoughtn.

"Mies Hchuoliir?" Tho girl In drnli
advanced Hllghtly, with her i>yo» lUcd
Intently on Marlon'u fiuio.

Tho latter liowwl, bur durk oyobrovvB1

ralulntf thoniBelroH Hllithtly in vuguu
nurprlwo.

"1 cuuio lion) from <!mwm Centre-—
on purpoHO ID Him you."

Mtaa Hcliuolor mulled, and tho other
Iflrl winced nt Hi" now l iDi iu ty It ii(l<U'd
to lior fiice.
. "Ho— hit l inn liovor evinced tnil i lMj, '
nUont you — - Mince h in t Ku iu lny l " nlu>
broko out, .

"Uo! WhuV"

strange place?",
A new light and hope had come Into

tKe~pBle~eyeHTat8cd^to~Marlon Schue-
ler's. _ _ . _ _ _ . _ _ ___ .__

"I will fry" to believe you," she said
eagerly. "It— would mean death to me
— to think otherwise. Goodby."

"Goodby, dear," she said huskily,
blcstt_

Two peopfe Typre waiting for Miss
Schuejer at the doojrof^gt Margaret'i
on the" following' Sunday.

Rev. John Tinsdale she knew at a
glance, but a second look was neces-
sary ere she recognized the little wom-
an at his side — so pretty was the face
In its soft, new , happiness, so dainty
the slight figure In Us garb of dark
blue.

"Miss Schueler," Tlnsdale ' held .out
bis hand smiling radiantly, "my wife
tells me that you and she are. already
acquainted."

"John has received a unanimous call
to the church where he preached last
Sunday," the little bride began 'In an
eager undertone. "We were married
yesterday— and, 'O, my dear, It Is all
tlue to your word of good cheer!" — Bos-
ton Globe.

Flirtation In Rn»U. (

Russia Is not the place to which
should look for any movement against
the particular kind of frivolity on the
part of young people known as flirta-
tion. Yet recent news has It that the
young men of St. Petersburg, wishing
to turn' themselves and others from
tbo errors of their ways, have fanned
a society for the suppression of the
flirt and the abolition of flirting. Thir-
ty-seven young men of high birth,
moved to this high. endeavor, hava
taken a solemn vow not to pay court
to any lady unless their Intention Is
marriage, should the lady be willing.
The tine for a flrst offense Is a fairly
heavy ono, but should the member bo
flirtatiously Inclined a second time, ho
must pay.a fine multiplied by- Ova. A
third nffen«i» In vlaltod by
from the meeting* of tho society. It
seems a pity that Ituialin maidens
should bo the only ouea who l>«uoflt
by this modern form of chivalry, Brit-
ish maidens may well nigh for a like
growth of public opinion against the
too universal practice among young
men at having u guod time with a
"Jolly" girl, and then ride away |o
repeat tho invunlnglcsti vaporlngs to
the ownur of tho next pair of bright
eyes.

Mounting In Koron.
Koroans wear fu l l mourning for tlmlr

futhttri*. The dnimt In of hemp cloth,
with II hempen Kll'<"«- A face MhloM
la Udell to nhow Iliiil . t lui n-cnrci- In n
dinner and muM not rtpeuk to liny DUO

lcHM udilroHMi'd. Tbn coHtuuio IH r«-
liKKl for tl ireo ycarH, tho shield for

three i i m n t h H . This IN worn for n .fii-
th<T only. Hcciincliiry iiionniliiK IH
worn for a mother mid no mourn ing
at all for a wife. Tlitr hat IB of wlek-
or. Diir luK thii (7hlriu-.ri ipiii ieN» war
thn United Htn l i 'H i n t n l H t c r ordered ev-
ery Anxir lcnn vlll'.eu to luivo In reiidl-
IIOHH u ilrcnn of I l i l u Hort for <l lH h ' i i l i io
' In CI\HC of

, ; The Power of IjOve.
Ted, you must look' out for that new

mule I bought yesterday," said Mr
•llllflrd one summer's morning. "She's
he ugliest brute that ever wore a liar-

ness. So donT^ef niear her ifiead or
heels, Ted, or that's the last of you.'

Ted's blue eyes opened wide. He
lad been found by Mri Mlllard down
n the little mansion in the slums ol
Philadelphia; and, as bis parents were
dead and the uncle with whom he
lived cruelly abused and almost starv-
ed him, Mr. MHlard was touched with

-"Not that he was a good boy—
oh, no! When he used to come to the
meetings and Sunday school; it seemed
to be just for the purpose of making
"aToise and~1iylng™w~break,npT tie
meeting. But after awhile Ted ahow
ed a fondness for Mr. Millard; and lit-
tle by little he got Ted's story.

_ .One ^ - helcalled Ted to him -and
sald, "Ted, how would you like to go
}nto the country and work on my
farmf

"Bully!' was the hearty If not ele-
gant answer.

"Would you like to feed the cattle,
clean the barn, carry water, and do
odd chores?"

"Yer bet yer boots!" he'retorted
grimly. " •

Mr. Mlllard had to smile as he said,
"Well, I don't bet, Ted; but, if you
come to my factory to-morrow at 4
o'clock sharp I'll take you upon the
train with me."

"I'll come, sir, shnrey he answered
In his strong Irish brogue.

He was a little fellow foe 11 years,
large-boned and very thin; and, when
dressed In his big blue overalls, cot-
ton'shirt and large hat, he9 resembled
a scarecrow.not.a little—that.ls, when
hto back was to one. Nor wai his
face any handsomer. It was large,
pale and pinched looking, covered with
a mass of unsightly freckles.

It was now several months since
Ted had left the great city; and ho
had Just begun to look more like other
boys, .and be looked upon as part of
the farm,

After breakfast Mr. Mlllard had to
go down to the ,barn for something,
before driving down to tho station to
take the train for the city; and, as
he entered he heard some one talking.
Who could It be'? A vague fear seized
him that Ted bad perhaps got some
hoys over from some of the farms
round about, and that they were up
to mischief.

He shut the door softly and crept up
u little to a big crack, where be could
look through Into the main part; and
there ha saw Ted, all alone. Just in
front of the ugly mule.. Mr. Mlllard
could hardly keep from laughing, as
he saw the quamTHRle figure standing
and looking so solemnly', Into the mule's
big brown «ye».

"Poor mule," ho wan saying, ten-
derly, "I'm so sorry for yer. Yor've
been treated bad, I know,, and p'lhana
didn't get enough to eat,and that's

I'm awfulwhat makes yer so ugly,
(torry for yer."

Ted's volco was no full of genuine
Hyrnpathy; and, If Mule didn't undor-
Htnml Ills wonts, sho Boomed to un-
dorntiuwl tho tone,

"Now," continued Ted, "I don't lx>-
llnvo It'a.yor faul t you're an ugly, and
yoii'vo como to u good place, Yor'll
get plenty to ent and drink, and «v*jry-
Imdy'll bo hind to yer. Now, you nVimt
bo )f«<|(l, too. I want yer to; and 1 bo-
llovn yur wi l l bo good, too."

It renly tlld Heeui, from Iho look In
Mulo'H eyon, IIH If Mho nndorxlood; and
\viiy down In lil/i heart Ted felt Hiiro
tha t al l I h l H vl( ' lo|iH iiiulo needed wnu
HOIIIII one to love her, to iniiko her

ixl. They scorned to biivo nomothlnK
In common; ami Toil, enoouniifcd by
her Kindly look, went up and put hln
nriini around h«r nock. "\Ve'lls ho
fr londu) won't we?" ho mijd. luylng l i l a

time with Mule; and, wonderful aa It
(may seem, she became one of the
gentlest creatures on the farm.—Sun
day School Times. • ~ : r - - - - - •--

More Slewed to Olre. ' ':
'. Teacher—Johnny, what did you beat
Willie Brown for? "

Johnny—Didn't yon tell us the other
day tbat.lt was more blessed to give
than to receive? ',->'••'•',• ;

Teacher—Yes. • • " '
: Johnny—Well, I. either had to give

that kid a lickin'or receive one.

Be.br Did Not Bonnce.
"Why,, Freddie!" exclaimed the ex-

cited mother. "What did you drop the
baby for "

"Because," '... answered Freddie,
'grandma ' said he'was a bouncing
ijaby and I wanted to see him
tounce."

- Definition of a Smile.
v_"Can you tell me_what_jOmlle _

Elsie?" anted the.father of bis little
daughter.

Sunday School Lesson
X " ' " ' " , • AUGUST 14.
OBADIAH AND ELIJAH. i

.Kings. 18;1-16.._ (ptiidy ya. 1-19.)
Memory versea: 13-16.'

Golden Text: J, thy servant, fear the>
I-ord from my youth.—1 Kings 18:12.»
DIFFICULT POINTS EXPLAINED.

HOW TO LOCATE THIS LESSON.
The lack of rain haa continued year-

after year, to distress the Ucnd of Is-
rael. Ahab has in vain tried to get
into communication with .Elijah (1
Kings 18:10), seeking him in all the- .
neighboring . countries. Meanwhile
Elijah has lived in concealment,.at flrst
in-the Cherith, In Ahib's country, and.

-then-lrf-ZmmjiiathV in Jeafebel'B country. -
He hae doubtless had means of infor-
mation, and has kept In touch with hla
party in. Israel.' Concerning him the
record mentions only one fact,—name- - , .
" his restoring the son of his hostess.

[m
*/MJ

after .the boy: was either actually dead
w'hopelessly near death <17il7-24).

TIME.—Conjecturally, 909 B, C. bibli-
cal, or 858 Assyrian, the famine having:
lasted three yean»aS:l), or three and
a\half years (James 6:17). • ' - . - .
. / PLACE.—An • unknown rural locality
In the land of Israel.

PERSONS.—Jezebel, the brilliant
leader In wickedness; her victims, the
prophets of Jehovah; the prophet Eli-
jah, chief of the party opposed to Jeze-
bel; Ahab the king, splendid In abili-
ties,, but vacillating between the two-
parties; Obadlah, "servant of Jeho-
vah, ' mentioned only here, faithful to>
the king, and trusted by him, but ready
to-rlsk-posltlon-and-life for the protec—
tlon of the persecuted prophets.

Headache Powder.—A standard pre-
•cription Is.composed of camphor mon-
obrom six grains, caffeine citrate «Uc"
grains, soda bicarbonate twelve grains,
acetanUid eighteen grains, soda bro-_
•wide twelve grains. Mix well and
4lvlde into six powders. Take on« ev-
ery two or tiree hours naOl relieved.

The Art of Shaving.—In China aaay
of the peoplu shave dry—that is, with-
out moistening the beard. It can hard-
ly be a pleasant performance, but It
not much worse In Its effects than the
uie of cheap, inferior soap. Shaving,
is,a delicate operation.' and demands a
noap made' for the especial purpoie.
BJy«ry barber knows that half the btt-.
tit is a good lather.

.The Hebrew-
more specific, "disclose, thy-

self," referring to the fact that Elijah,
has been long concealed from Ahab.

verses. 2-4.—The famine 'was sore:
The famine spoken of In the preceding-
chapter, not " -a" sore, famine," as In
the Old Version.—Feared Jehovah:
With the fear that bears fruit In obedto
ence.—A-hundred prophets: The vim/
plication*"la that prophets were T'verjrr
numerous. It Is not implied that most
of these prophets had wonderful,.gifts.

Diarrhea Mixture.—.Tincture ot
opium one-half fluid ounce,, tincture of
rhubarb one-half Hold ounce, com-
pound tincture of lavender enough to
make four fluid ounces. It is a power-
ful astringent and should be taken
with car*. More thin one teaspoonful
at a time should not be .used. •. Wait for
Its effect* and.' repeat the dbs« only
after a passage until the bowels are
checked. ' .. • . .;. •• '

"4; smile Is a laugh that cracks one's The name Is applied to the memb'errof.*
face.; without breaking,', lt-open,"
>lled the small observer. .'

' Tommy ui New Tron»cr».
: Small Tommy's 'mother made him a

new. pair of trousers that proved to be
much too large for him and the first
line he put them. on he exclaimed:
'Gee, but I feel lonesome in these!"

What Washington IHd, —
"What did George Washington do

'or his country?" asked tne teacher. •
"He gave it an • extra holiday,"

promptly answered the boy at the foot
of ttie class.-- - -,—--,.- -. ,.—-

Why Be Couldn't Lend It.
Little Flossie—Harry, please lend

me your knife a minute.
Small Harry—I ain't got no knlfer

nd besides, I want to use it myself;

HOTEL BILLS IN GERMANY.

. . — _ - - • -_~ ---——--— -^_J.the_sonB;
of the prophefs,"~ahd perhaps to other ~-
followers of such great prophets as
Elijah and' Ellsha.
'-Terse 8.—UO, jeJIJ thy lord: Elijah,
does not ask leave to wait on Ahab,. but
sends.' word -that— Ahab—may-come-to>
him if he pleases, In his character as-
Jehovah's envoy he Is not Ahab's In-
ferior.

Verses 9-14.—Obadlah's remonstrance
contains incidental Information on sev-
eral matters of Interpat.—No pntlnn nr
Ttlngdom, whither my lord' hath not
sent: We have a glimpse here of
Ahab's International prestige, and also-
of"certain ways of conducting Interna-
tional—affainn—It-la—Bupposabte—that—
Ahab sought the extradition of Elijah

whole, rather suggests that .what ..he-
sought was to re-establish relations
with him as the representative of Jeho-
vah.—The Spirit of Jehovah will car-
ry thee: This seems to refer to an ex-
penence 01 iiiijun wun wnicn his roi^
lowers were familiar (comp. 2 Kings

Condition* Under Which a Dead Man
Mtut Pay Board.

American travelers in Germany have j
'or some time hesitated about dying

fit any of tho hotels because of the un-
settled condition • of the German law
;overnlng the extent of their liability
^ such an event, says the New Or-
cans Times-Democrat. A recent re-
tort from Consul General Gunther at
Frankfort gives an Important decision
f the Supreme Court at Berlin, -In

which—it is.-declared, presumably .to
the great dissatisfaction of tii§X3enuan
nn keepers, that a man's liability
•eases at bis death, and that damages

cannot- be collected from^hls heirs foi
the time during which the room Is be-
ng renovated and disinfected. Th'e
ourt held that the death of a gueut

was a risk which the buslnees of the
lOtel keeper required, him to take, and
le was without recourse, even though
.la room sfiould be untenantcd. a month
s a result. •
A distinction, however, "was drawn

between tho case of an unexpected
eath and ono maliciously contrived I'.v
he guest for the discomfiture of the
andlord. In case the visitor should
willfully commit suicide a liability for
he rent of the room while It wa* be-
ng placed.In order would survive. It
.vould be the same I f ' be entered tbo
oirtolry and concealed from his host
tie fact that he was In the grip of n
eadly disease which was liable to
eke him off at any momant Such do.

' tn. *H.k 1»A11,*» **.-<\lll*1 ln>

2:16). AB It appeared to their senses.
Elijah s would suddenly vanish, and

•\ -would next be heard of In tiome dis-
tant place. Perhaps they thought of
him us transported miraculously
through the air; perhaps they thought
of the Spirit as accomplishing the-

Btnnce, when Elijah suddenly disap-
peared from Jezreel, and afterward re-
appeared to Ellsha, having meanwhile-
visited Horeb (chap. 13). they, may
huve counted It an one of the times
when the Spirit carried him away, and
certainly It was the Spirit, though op-
crating through1 his own faculties. We
use the phrase 'spirited away" of a.
person <vho unaccountably disappears.
In Elijah's case, however, the use of
language IP more nerlouH and more spe-
cific.. The disappearance IB attributed
to-the some Spirit of Jehovah," who>
Rives the prophet his messages.—When
Jezebel slew, etc.: A gllrnpne Into the
civil conditions of.lHrael at the time.
There seems to be tho Implication that
the famine has had the effect of pro-
ducing a lull In the persecution.

Verse 16.—Ahab meant, to meet Eli-
jah: "Came" would be bettor English.
Probably Ahab disliked the mennnge,
but he meekly nubmltted. Elijah has •
thus secured hla Interview, with no
Jezebel at hand to Interfere. Ahab>
talks haughtily, but doeu what the
prophet teljs him to do.—The Sunday-
School Times.

Ichly rewarded by rendering th.t
nan's estate responsible for damages.

In the'milt In question the bill pre
•ented by the landlord to the dond

ian was for ten days' lodging, and nn
tie hotel won a flmt-claas ono, lli«
mount was by no moans small. 'Hi-i
ecislon of tlio point by the Supreme
totirt of Merlin will rAllove a grwit
eul of anxiety In tho tourist mind and
o will dio much more freely at Oor-

nan hotola than before. Tho proapeoc
f a hotel bill living and moving and
avlntf Un being for weak* after oho
(IH jmwu-d riway IH enough to in i iUi i
KI Htout<ent heart <iuall and nmolvo to
ve. And -thltt Is .••npoeliilly true, In
low of tho fart Hint a IQuropouil hotel
eepor IH Mipponed to ho the inoilel
f a l l j rh lMl i iKc i i ln i lu tn r when It eome^

lUivlHlng a bi l l for n Htranifcr
'Hhln bin «"'"«•

Thou 11 <i '1'oOt tho I I IuU
"If you (Inro to U l t j H nio M|(iiln I will

call pupil!" f
"I thought, yon mild your father wa»

III California?"
"Ho IM."—lloiiHton J!OB(.

V

Taklna No Chance*.
"You should send your offspring to

College," said one of those people who
will always ndvlse. "You don't want
to he ashamed of your children, d»
you?"

"No, "by heck!" drawled the old
fanner In red-topped booth. "An* I
don't want to Bend them to college an"
hove them como bock an' be ashamed)
of me, either."

A Pr«nni of Dili
"So y«u are looking forward to *

good time this, summer I"
"Yes, air," answered Mr. Oumrox.
"Oolng oiU..of town?"

, "No, I'm going to send mother and
the girls out of town. Then I'm go-
ing to alt In my shirtsleeves, >mok<>
my pipe In tho parlor and hire u
ntroet piano to pluy all tho ragtime, I
want"—Washington (=(tar.

Didn't Know Him.
Mrs. Ooodley—Wo dine *n famine

this evening. Won't you Join us?
Mm, Nurlteh-~Wo)l--er—really, \

don't know Mr, Kamllle and I don't
Illto to meet strangers.—Philadelphia
I.odgen.

Proof Positive.
IQthyl—Maymo In evidently begin-

ning to feel her ago.
ISdyth—Why ild you think no?

, lOthyl- Hho1 niiyn boronftiir nlu> 1« go-
ing ti> wrlto hor nuino "Mary."

Grown people bellnvo In falilos nl-
inoot an r ldlruUuiH U N Iho ono told chll-
dron nbout Hiinttt Oluiifl.

'&^ .'

^, ^__,^.^_ Constipation.—Clean tome
good-rye In fresh water, dry jtt, grind
coarsely In a coffee mill, wet in a mod-

ely stitt dough and roll out Into a
thin sheet, eat tip'Into thin cakes and
bake hard In a hot OTea. - One or-two
of these cakej broken Into a teacup 'of
boiling water and taken -before'break-
fast la an almost Infallible remedy for
-constipation. These dry cake* will
keep a-lpBft time ln-a-coolrdry plaoe^-

Rore Mouth.—Get 10 cents' worth of
the drag store. Put a heaping

teatpoonfnl into a teacup; pour over
-it two-third* of a cup:or boiling water
and stir occasionally till cold. Then
take a teaspoonfnl or more and waih
or gargle the mouth once in three or

hnnra, pot nttrntir. Klnn !• a gnm
from a South American tree. It Is

.astringent, not poisonous and will not
Irritate the wont kind of sore mouth
even la infanta.

The Effect of Altitude on the Sys-
tem.—Most overworked, debilitated,
anemic individuals sleep better on com-
ing to a higher altitude, while the fall-
blooded, high-strung, nervous person
*letps better at sea-level. In high, dry.
climates like Colorado there Is in-
creased elimination of water and waste
«olld products by the skin and lungs.
The skin la more active at warm, dry
temperatures, while the lungs do more
-Work when It Is cold. It Is probable
tfcat" If there anr Influences In high
•altitudes which tend to diminish' elim-
ination, this can be easily overcome
by drinking more water and bathing
more frequently. Convalescence after
Illness In general Is apt to bo more
prompt at high altitudes because of
tho greater posilblllty of being In the
open air and sunshine. People who
rarely go from a low to -a higher alti-
tude are more easily fatigued.

RQMANTlO THE 8TORY

Of TnU Mountain Girt, Now a Multl-
- - millionaire'. Wife.

To become the wife of a man whom
the world recognizes as one of Its
Croesuses would give distinction—to.

any woman, When
that union Is ac-
companied by ro-
m a n t l e 'circum-
stances s u c h as
those attending the
marriage of Sena-
tor W i l l i a m A.
Clark, of Montana,
fiction la outdone,
and every pretty
•girl In this broad

•UBS. OLABK. a i , »grace .and talent
with physical charms may be pardoii-
edT~for Milding air~castlesr~ln~which:
she sees herwlf living like ;a .prlncous.
It is an era of new women, of-Inde-
pendent femininity, and It is none the
lew an era of alluring matrimonial
possibilities.

Something of a sensation was cre-
ated by the announcement that Sena-
tor Clark and Anna B. La Chapelle
were Carried In Marseilles May 26,
1901, and that they have a child now
3 years old.. The Information had up
to this/time been withheld both from
the world and from the Senator's im-
mediate Jfanilly.^_The_eyents leading
up to the marriage are unusually In-
teresting. . About nine years) ago Sen-
ator Clark-rraa In ~tr Montana-mining

The Better Land.
t hear thee speak of the better land,
Thou callest its children a happy band;
Mother, .oh, where Is that radiant shore?
Shall we not seek It and ireep no more?
IB it where the^ flower of the orange

blown,
And the fireflies glance through < the

myrtle .bodghs?"

"Is it where the feathery palm-trees rise,
And-the_dftte_grows ripe_undeiL sunny

skies?
Or 'midst the green islands of glittering

se««,
Where fragrant forests, perfume the

breeze, > - ~
And strange, bright birds, on their starry

wings,
Bear thi- rich-hues of nil glorious

things?".
—"Not there, not there, my child!"

."Is itjfar away,-in some region old,_
Where the rivers wander o'er sands of

. gold1?— v
Where the burning rays of :th« mby

1 phine,
Jlnd-th8_ diamond _Ughta-_np_the.Jific.ret

mine, "- '
And the . pearl : gleams forth from the

, coral strand?-^ ;

la it there, sweet mother, that better
land'?", /

—"Not there, not there, my .child!";

"Eye hath not seen It, my gentle boyl
Ear hath not heard Its deep songs of joy;
Dreams cannot picture a \yorld so fair—
Sorrow and death may not enter there;

! Time doth ,not Breathe on its radele«»
bloom, . ; i

•Tis beyond the clouds, and beyond th»
-tombr

HOW TO TAKE PAPER TRIP4

Fake Honeymoon Tonr« : While1 th«
Newly Weds Are in Seclusion. ,

Lack of money with*which to buy
the necessary tickets and pay hotel
Mils' need r no longer hamper' bridal
couples who desire.. to. impress thelt
friends with the fact that they- ar«
traveling in Europe, -Asia, Africa bt
any;.othe); place which Issues picture
postcards, says the Minneapolis Trib-
une. ' • " ' .. '". • . " . ' . . , • - . - . ' ' .

If John and Mary want to go tt
Honolulu and are unable to buy a rail-
road ticket which will take them far-
ther than one of the trolley suburbs,
they can engage board at $4 a week
and recuperate from the pre-nuptial
-functions with a 'serene mind "and" a
consciousness that everybody In their
set knows 'they are in the Hawaiian

**••»••,»..••
-SJWATOB W. A, CT.*ttlf,

when "the miners, ;wlth—their
wives and families, were celebrating"
the Fourth, of July.. The young men
and women wore all manner of gro-

«n«tn'tn««,

The 8l«e and Movement* ofGUoler*.
• Think of sections bigger than Rhode

Island being torn from a glacier and
swept off In the ocean, to be ferried
3,000 mllea on tho bosom of the Mb-
rador current until the heated waters
of the gulf stream cause them to van-
ish from human ken I Then can one
form some'Idea of the Iramonally of
tho Ice area discharged from the
•Greenland seas each year. Thousands
jjf miles of valley are constantly empty-
Ing their contents Into the bays and
ftorda-of-the-noTtU'Traters wbeni'i the—inrmr
tldoa hurry tho dotachmonta Houtb-

'•ward to cumber the wldo Atlantic.
Tho disposition of Icebnrgs to turn

turtle Is ono of their most dangoroui
propensities, It arlsea from ttovn-ul
causes. Whon thoy start out from
Oreonland their bottoms lira henry
with tho. detrltim gatherod In their
glaelal period, and thin dropx off at In-
tervals as thoy move Mouth, cnunlng
tholr center of gravity to ehango and
{ho berg to iiimiimo new poKtllons. Tho
iclmitlllc theory of Iho formation of tho
vast Hubmarlno plaloiiim which extend
from lyubriidor to li'undy mid uro coin-
monly known m the (inind Iltinlcn of
Nnwfoiiudlund, in tha t they Wo thi)
produutm1 of thn (topotdu of liorgn dnr-
lliK eouutlenn HjJrM.—I.<mllL''u Muiltlily,

I,lt«rarr Hm-cenn. *N
Wrulo — ifeatrloo wroto u novol and

It wax tu'limlly
ICvrt— Oruulousl And did sne got

«ny royalty?
lOrnlo — Von, Indeed, Him wncM

out of thn Hiili ' tt |o buy
nohlHini in ,

them was one who attracted the at-
tention of the multi-millionaire. She
represented the Goddess of Liberty.
She was a mountain girl—lithe, sup-
ple, dark-eyed, dark-hatred, with white
toath and a radiant smlie—and her
age was about IB. The Senator- was
told that her name was La Chapelle
nnd that her father was a French-
Canadian meftlcal practitioner .who
bud gotten into trouble because he had
not beep licensed to practice. The
Senator took an Interest In the fam-
ily, helped the father and when he
died extended financial assistance to
the widowed mother and the chil-
dren. The girl was endowed with un-
usual Intelligence and the rich- Sena-
tor sent her to seminaries In this coun-
try and colleges abroad. She has lived
at Paris for some time and, the little
mountain girl from Butte Is now said
to be a polished, gracious woman who
will shine In any circle of society.

Cabin Boy flolvas Pncale.
"When I was a cabin boy," said an

•>lderly nallor, • VI often used to. won-
ler, sealn' birds thousands ot miles
>ut to s«a, what they done for fresh
crater when they got thirsty.

''One day a iMjut.ll answered that
|U«»tlon for me, It was a hot and
(lltterln' day In tho tropics, and In tho
•l«ar sky overhead a black rain cloud
ippon red all ot a sudden. Then, out
>f ,«in>ty ipi.cc. over a hundred,sea-
ilrdi caw* dortln' from every dime-
.loa. Thty got under tho rain cloud
ind th*y waited there for about tan
olautei, clrclln' round and round, nnd.
vhnu thn rain began to full thoy
hrowrd tnelr "hnadn bark arid they

"In tho troplcu "here tho groat sea-
ilrd» aall thousand)* of miles nwny
'rom Hhoro, they got t|wilr drlnmn' wa-
nr In that way, They smell out a
itorin a long way off; thoy travel a
iiuidred mllcn, inuybo, to got under It,
md they "waller enoiifh raindrops to,
iiinp thorn goln1."—rortlund Oro-

ijoiilnn.

l/o«»on In lloaton Auntoniy.
Tho following nnoedoto Is being told

islands. — How can~they~ think
wise when every mall brings a souve-
nir post card In John or Mary's writ-
Ing, neatly stamped with the Hawaii-
an-stampr-and~.teillng~l>ow balmy the
climate Is and what a' perfect dispo-
sition John has? They' would be
skeptical. Indeed, -In the face of this
evidence, to harbor the suspicion that
Jay ville, not; Honolulu, Is the destina-
tion of the bridal couple. . '
.It isvthe Honeymoon Club7" In an

Eastern city, which has made this
possible, and several Minneapolis-
young people have been much amused

—It Is there, it Is there, my child!"
—Mrs. Uenfans.

Old
__Th* mornjof Jlfej£ ptat,

And ev'ning comes at Tas£f~
It brings m» a dream of a once happ]

- ' . . day, ' • • . ' . • ' , . • • . . ' • - • , '
Of merry forms I've seen
Upon th» '

Old dog Tray's ever faithful.
Grief cannot drive him away;

-He's gentle, he h kind;
Fll^ntver, neTer-flnd-

A better friend than old dog Troy.

The forma I called my own •
Have vanished one by one;

The Uv'd"'ones,' the dear ones, have all
-—pajpri qway; ~~~"
Their happy smiles have flown;i
Their gentle voices gone; .'...:

I've nothing left but old deg Tray. " .
Old dog Tray's ever fal*ful,

Grief cannot drive him away;
H/a gentie, he is kind;
I'll never, never find

A better friend than old dog Tray.

When thoughts recall the past
HU^eyea are on ma cast;

ntiibw"tb>l T»e "feels whit my breaklni
- haoct wonld say,
Although he cannot speak,
I'll valnlr. Mainly seek

A better friend than old dog Tray.
OM dog Tray's ever'faithful,

Grief canaot drive him away;
H*'a gentle, he IB kind;
I'll never, never find _

A bettw friend than old dog Tray."
—Stephen Porter.

The WteanfnV of "imbibe*."
Tiacber—Have you looked up the

meaning of tho word "Imbibes," Fan-
ny?

Fanny—Yes, ma'am.
Teacher — Well,, what does It

mean?
Fanny—To Uko In.
Teacher—Yes. Now give « sen-

tence using tho word.
Fanny—My aunt Imbibed boarders.

—Woman's Home Companion.

Mow They Don't Hpeak.
-I think that Mrs. Van Ruxton Is

Just horrid."
"What now, dear?"
"Why, I told her I had been taking

an carpet nnd was worn out."
"What dM she say?"
"Why, th« mean thing said sho hnil

oftcrrremirrirca that I HHnro(rtnTrottr

ments were formally announced, cir-
culars which had on the letter head,
in addition to the name of the organi-
sation, the 'impressive phrase: "W«
furnish the trip; you remain at home,
^tbe envy of your friends." This la
'balanced on the other side by the
words, "World's fair. trip. St Louis,
our specialty,' In large type. •
: — ̂ Our-methodrof-operatlng," thp gun-
era! manager says/ "Is as follows:
You and your, prospective- -husband
-mapj-ou_t-«-4rir>^wu^would-like--to take,
naming such towns and places of in-
terest you would visit Send us an

ber'of friends -yon desire to have
fled and -we- will advlse-you-as-to- the
cost of the supposed trip. When sat-
isfactory arrangements are completed
we mall you a set. of souvenir cards
Illustrated In colors. On these cards

your friends to whom yon desire to
make it known that you are in that
town, with a message, and then re-
turn the cards to us. W« forward
fhem to our correspondents with In-
structions to malt them on the date
designated, when It la supposed you

cards when mailed will bear the post-
mark of the town and with the fact
that you have addressed them will be
sufficient evidence that you are In real-
ity perhaps at no great distance from
home and'friends. Our price Is mod-
erate and Is based upon the trip you
outline and the amount of labor neces-
sary for Its preparation and comple-
tion."
—The advantage of being the envy
of your friends Is•>supposed to,'Com-
pensate, In the opinion of the general
manager,, for the time spent In hiding
near "homo and friends" and running
to cover If one of the aforesaid friends
comes in sight

"For you would be sure to run across
some-one -you-knew," laughed-one of
the prospective brides- who received
the circular. "Just Imagine the
string of stories you would have to
tell to make things straight! A wed-
ding trip under ordinary circumstances
IH something of an ordeal, but I can't
Imagine anything more appalling In
regard to what It might lead to than
ono under the auspices of tho Honey-
moon Club. Think of showing souve-
nir* brought by some one else, of an-
«werlng all of the questions-you. would
Im sure to be asked and having your
suit cases and bags covered with la-
bels forwarded from a New Yerk of-
(Ice and pasted on within ten miles of
home! It may bo a modern method,
titrictly up to date and cheap, but
what would bo" the pleasure?"

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

Warning Notei Calling the Wicked te>
Bepentance. '

HENGod grre«
you an over-
flowing cup it
will soon dry up
unless you call
your ' neighbor*
In 'to share it

Things tho-.
eye hath not ;
seen help us to
e n d u r e t h e
things It must
see.

W h e n the
Word is hid In the heart Jti8_gplnB__
to'be revealed in the life. y - ..
' You cannot discover your own value
by comparisonJwlthjttm>the£8-.v.ices.

You can teach people to cot sand-
sermons; but they will die In the proc-

8. - . ' . . ' ' - ' . ' . . - : , • ' . '

Only a fool thinks to atone for Jbia
own faults by advertising tioso of oth-
ers, ; • > . i . . - ' • • - . ' . -' • • ' .

When holiness Is all nonsense.to a
man honesty Is apt to be all moon-
shine.

Pardon cornea to those who fear the
power of sin more than Its "punish-
ment. ' ' . '• . '

The man who, tries' to drown hlfl
troubles usually succeeds in watering
theinv ~T~ r~ .. . - - .,~~~~

It may be easy to create a substitute
for God, but who shall find an equiT-
alent?

There is a good deal of difference
between falling.into temptation and
jumpbag Into it . ^ - : :

While the wise of this worid.vtalk'
nbout Jesus the simple are wisest in
taHdng-to-HiBK-7-

Some men cry, "Stand aloof, I am
holler than thou," lest you should come
near arid smell their breath.
-When the church—ceases to be la

touch with anojj»ej_HOild_"he
longer, a torch to this world.

THE HEROES QF ROMANCE.

fitnpld Ones. Preferable, but Moat Be)
PhyUcally Strong:.

It is remarkable when one comes to
think-ofJt,4iow-few-«amblte4here a»-
in fiction, particularly In that fiction
which IB known as romance. Tbeoeet-
icglly a novelist has the whole wide
world to choose his theme from; prac-
tically ne pursues tHe ~"well:worn,
empty paths of his predecessors. Tbl»
s clearest seen Us, the- characters of .

will be In said town.—Naturally these -hlg heroes and li<irulae«.—The proper
aero of a romance ought to be phys-
cally strong and morally brave, but
he certainly must be stupid. That is
the first jessentlaL '

Stanley "Weyman was once coura-
geous enough to make a hero of a cow-
ard, Bnf"one may well doubt if the
deed ww^well advised. It was what

B known as a rash act The flrst per-
sonal hero of "Shrewsbury" simply
had to be manly, ami consequently' the
romance failed, ( because he wasn't
Thackeray did not make the mistake
with Barry Lyndon, who was, only a
rascal. You may make heroes of your
rogues, but never of your cowards.
If the chief figure of romance may
sometimes be short and stout, he must

QIRU TO TEACH ROYALTY.

Where She Would He Ulul't In l.lnc.

of n youthful Dostonlnii who was ask-
i<tl by her school teaehur, du'rltlK a Ics-
noil In physiology, to dodRrilxi tho dl-
vlnlonH and (•onHtl tu t lon of tho hiimiui
body.

"Tho body," sho nnsworod cnufldoiit-
ly, "In divided Into threo nm-tlonn; the
head, tho thorax nnd tho abdomen. Thn
hend contains tho eyim, earn, none,
mouth and bruliiH - If uny; Iho thorax
contains the IUI IRH nnd tho heart; tho
alidoiuen contains the utomuch nnd tho
vowels, which uro live, in, e, I, o nuO
u."—Kqrpvf'H WtioUly.

IIo \vao nurvwt uU fMomta la a buiy
man. J<

. Mr .JuHter—-Shnl l wo KO to Iho inoun-
l i i l i iN tlilti uiininior? i

Mrs. . leNior—I haven' t i i i iythlnu to
wear.

Mr. J onto i-—Then wo'll no to the sea-
shore.

Iowa Young Woman la to Be Tutor to
Noblemen.

nolda,.of 81bl»y, will sail for China to
tutor to tho grandnephowa of

tho Dowager Km-
prens. Her wort
will bo to Instruct
thnm In the Blng>
Huh language and
her duties will eon-
sumo two years,
Mian Hnynolds Is a
Kraduutit of Carlo-
ton College, North-
drill, Minn., from
which Hho gruduut-

U I H H (IKVNOI.IIH. ed with high •)mu-
uri). iSlio IIUH ii.dooply rollKlouH tn i ln-
lr>K and Hplrlt, and a deturiiilnliiK I'nc-
tor In leiidliiK her to uc-cept the oltei'
wa« tho hope that her luiluenco and
example, I\H well an ' hur lnutnictl<>n,
might loud to Hplrl tnal ivHUltx nn Well
iif lntol |e<-tuul.

Tho opportunlly t\> go to Ohlna came
through thu Gurlotini MUnlon Hoard,
wldoh han e.ttabllshud a mlnKloi) ntiiUon
In Ohlna. llor homo will lio In thi>
fi tni l ly of n mltmlouttry In L'ekln uiul
hur work I" tho royal palace. ;

•always be spirited,"
But he must bo dull-witted, as I

have said, or he loses caste. Row
would readers ever forgive tho hero
who refused to rush blindfold Into bas-
ards of his life? If there is ever a
danger, tho romantic hero must be In
it, must blunder unlntelllgentiy Into
It, 'and 'extricate himself . by heroic
physical efforts. There Is no room, for
Intelligence or imagination In the ro-
mantic hero; skill of fence he must
have, and brute strength bo should
have; his manners must be excellent,
his "form" faultless; but he does not
need brains. He Is content to follow
with meek subservience In the paths
of hl» predecessors, . \ ,

Heroines, on the other hand, are
divided Into two classes — heroines who
cling and are helpless, the heroin**
who are malapert and rude. The form-
er kind Is a good deal out of fashion
nowadays. Athletics have damaged
her; but sho \y«» dominant In Scotf a
-time; and nhu inuji itmppt
course with the revolution of the
wheel. The malap«ct t» much In evi-
dence, and In becoming a nuisance.
fiho begins by, alKUulnntlng the hero,
using htm (lonpltvti)lly, treating his
kindly efforts to help her with con-
tempt, and (totting homolf iftfo tho
mobt appalling inens, which tho un- .
fortunate man ban to clear up. It al-
most BorvtMi him right for hla dmine-
nosa. Wo «ro ttorely In need of a now
convention, a now tradition,-

Too Many to K» mo in hor.
Ol l l innn - V H H ' V O been l iv ing In tho

uuburl»i I O I I K ' HiippoHC you've had
* experience wi th xorvnn t -

.
HublnihN - Well, K'H K<it Ho'thiit when

my \v l fn l« In t e ry l ewl i iK »» applicant
now Hlu' a l w u y h lie«li iH by nHklng:
"Won1 ,V<>" ever oiuployed l>y mo bo-
foi ' t jV I f HO, when uiul for how |oiij;V"

I 'hllmlelpli lu Trenu.

—A patent liafl bean Innutxl for a
•lot X-ruy niaohlno for publlo u«o.

—In tho fucii of tho war, JapanQno
ooiiunorco InuvuttNcd In Juno, Inutuad ot
falling off.
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Strike Now!
The success of the

blacksmith lies in his skill
in striking while the iron
is hot. You are earning
money now. Through an
Endowment•'. Policy, you
may etiike—the key-note-
of success. -

Visit the Prudential Exhibit. Palace of Education, St. Loafs.

The Prudential
Insurance Co. of America. tloi7>e Office,

Newark, N. J.
JOHN P. DRYDBN, Pres't. EDGAR B. WARD, 2ml V. P.
.LESLIE 1). W.YKD, yce-Pres't EDWA.BD GRAY, Seo'y.

FORREST P. DRYDBN, 8iu Vice.Pres't. •

GEO. 3. TRUNCBR, Asst. Sup.t., Williamstown, N. J. "~~

Carfare to Philadelphia
bring Philadelphia And its best Clothing Store to your very door

You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to bur
store ; tuy your r Clothes^ your boy's, ypur girl's, your wife's.

Show_jK>uj^jaUrpacl ticket for_
We pay' you^exacdy itscost if you buy a certain

? — ~ ~ "•mount, How much? Can'tlelT

1̂
Ontfitters to

Men, Women, Boys and Girls

Brown
* Oak Hall, v

Sixth anj Market Sts.,
—Philadelphia -

~~ -.-+-.— _..

v

' - - . • • Established 1873

Camden Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
224 Federal Street, Comden, N. J.

Statement July I, 1904.
Assets . . . . . . . $6,338,459(351 Capital, $100,000.00. SurplM, $400,000.00
Not including Trust Funds, *Uich I Undivided Profits 181,719.25
arejftept entirely separate, . (Deposits . . . . . . . . . .5,641,319.88

Pays Interest
3 per cent on deposits, 14 days'notice to withdraw.

2 per eent subject to check without notice, on average balances of £500 and over.
Banking by mall

con be done safely and satisfactorily. Correspondence Invited.
Safe-deposit Boxes' in fire- and

burglar-proof vaults for valuables and
Important papers, $2.00 and upwards.

Trust Department. Acts as Ex-
ecutor, Administrator, Trustee, Guar-
dian, etc. Wills kept without charge.

ALEXANDER C. WOOD, President.
BENJAMIN C. RMISVK, Vlce.Preiildent and Trust Officer.

JOSEPH JLII'PINCOTT. Treasurer. • PIBTEIl VV. VOOUHEE9, Solleltor.
. GEORGE J. UKIIGBN, A«alntant Solicitor.

WILLIAM a SCOT.I, ALEXANDER c. WOOD JOBKPH H. OASKILL
WILLIAM C. DAYTON QEOHaK REYNOLDS EDMUND JO. HEAD, JR
PETBB V. VOOHHEBS BENJAMIN C. RBBVHJ WILLIAM JOYOK BBWBLL

WILLIAM B, PRICE) WILLIAM J. BRADLEY

The New Jersey
State Model School.

A thorough aondemic training nchool preparatory to
college, buninesB, or the drawing room.

Total Post, including Board and • Tuition,
$200 per year.

For further information, address

J. M. GREEN, Principal,
Trenton, New Jersey.

' V

Philadelphia Weekly Press
and the

South Jersey Republican
(two papera each week), for $1 60 a year

to any addfeec in thin county, or $1,76 out wide.

' • • ' ' Btud »b»oilptloni to thli oflloo.

[En tired an second olasi matter.]
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Republican Nominations.

For President,

-Theodore Roosevelt
., of New York. /

For Vioe-Prestdent,

Charles W, Fairbanks
of Indiana.

THE STATE J5ENATORSHIP.

Walter E. Edge, of Atlantic City,
frankly acknowledges an ambition
to serve the county as State Senator
for three, years. '. In" fact, he is now
making a -vigorous canvass among
the voters with that avowed object
in view. - .

It is conceded, everywhere, that
Mr. Edge is^a young man of excep-
tional ability,: is by reputation a
"clean" 'man, a thorough Bepnbli-
can, active and out-spoken, has been
-for—Several—y*aFS-7SeeFetaFy--efr--the
Senate. We know of no sufficient
reason why he should not be nomi-
nated and elected to the position he
covets.-

No man has an inherent right to
office, in America, that is greater
than that of his' worthy neighbor;

d we do not know that pur present
State Senator has so endeared him-

lfHb Atlantic County voters "that
no other man should aspire to the
office, or be scored by any because
he makes a fair ami open effor
secure a nomination.

To be sure, Hammonton has a
young man,. in every way worthy,
in the person of Hbn -T. C. Elvins,
our present Assemblyman, whose
name has Been mentioned in connec-
tion with the Senatorship, whom _we
-should-be-pleased-to-support-for-the-
bfflce. TWe know him so well, and
esteem him so highly, that he would
nalurallybe our Ural, oliuice ; but hc-
has not signified, to any one, so far
as we know, his desire 'for the pro-
motion, or a willingness to accept a
nomination if tendered; and no
effort is being made in his behalf.

J©- Philadelphia papers have been
devoting much space to the alleged
shooting at automobilea by a resident of
Elm, he stating as a grievance that his
horses had been frightened by them.
The Automobile Club of America baa
taken up, the matter, sent a man here
to Investigate, aqd promises a warm
time for theabootcr. While all admit
that the Italian (and many others) bad
provocation, he should have resorted to
aw Instead of a stiot-aun. What the

ootcome will be remains to bo seen.
However, Haniraontou aiutlinritlea do
not propose to permit reckless driving.

A CARD — We wish to thank onr
many friends for their kindness during
the sickness and death of our little one.
Their kind expressions of sympathy are
greatly appreciated.

AIDBUT L, JACKSON.
LILLIAN J. JACKSON.

Lakeview
GREEN-
HOUSE

' Central Ave., flumtnonton, N. J.

Lnrgo aisortment of
JL*alniH, ForitH, House PlantH,

iCut Floworn. Funeral I><W!KII
In Fresh Flowurn, Wax, or Metal,

WATKIS & NICHOLSON,
Florist* uiul LuqdBoape Gurdouora.

Phono I-W

A^jouraed Tax Sale.
All advertised properties not sold by

tho Tax Oolleotor on BntuixUy tout, will
Voaltlvoly be sold on

Saturday, August 20th, 1904,
at ono o'clock p. hi., »t the Town Ooun-
oll lloon). Hnmmoutou.

A. B. I>AV1», Collector.

of«tibe year to take picturea. Be
sure to ,take your, CAMERA with,

-' - -•, • you: If you haven't one, come see
our selection—$1 up. We kepp complete line of Plates, Films
and all Photo supplies. •', >

{

We are. trying to make our Optical Department
be.tter in every way,— have; added ' an Optkalmmeter, and feel
that you will appreciate it in giving us your patronage when -
in need of glasses. !____ !__,_ ,___.____

SATTJBPAT;AirG^19Q4 ̂

\^^m^^jl'^::
Will close at the Hammontori

', Post Office a» follows:
' ' '> ' '•''•. '-LEAVE—:'v V . • . ' . ' • ' • ' • . .

DOWN ' '•':'•, V* . ' . . •
fl'40 A.1I. -6:65 A.M.y^

•;"- - - 12:20 P.M.(thn
4:15 (Beading

4:00 rlM. *:3»

Strain .causes headache, nervousness, and other
ilia of body and mind. - This can be preventedT bythe use of
glasses, properly fitted. Come and see if your case requires
glasses. Not prescribed if not needed.

' -75:39 A.M..
-4;49

3:40 E.M.
6:10

7:05 A.M. -,-.
'7:20 (Heading

ROBT. STEEL, Watchmaker & Optician,
215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

O, my Back! Ouch I
Such sharp and lasting pains!

.-, '. Is there no relief ? '"<•

Yes, our KIDNEY PLASTER will help you.
25 cents.

LEIB, the Chemist,

•MissMamieBexford IB
local friends. '

»er George H. Whiffeto is in town,
for a week or so. : . .

Steelman spent moat
of this week here.

I6T Wm. Doerfel is off from Bank
•duty, on a vacation.

,. 1,, 226 -Washington.

C. F. Oagood is enjoying himself
the State of Maine.
I®- Miss Evelyn Gilbert is visiting

frieoda in Hammonton

Additional Mall Service.'
Attention la called to the additional

mall service now being given Hammon*
ton on the Beading road, which began
this week. Mail closes at the postrofflce
as follows: \

At 7:05 aim.—For Cologne, Pleasant"
Ville, and Atlantic City.

At 415 p. m.—For Bosedale, Bine
^Anchor, Cedar Brook, Andnbon, Clem-
enton, Erial, Haddoo Heights, Laurel
Springs. Magnolia, Oaklyn, Sioklerville,
Snow Hill, Taosboro, and West Col-
liogswood.

p '•̂ •••*"
|@r Mr. Lawrence May and wife and

llttJenSaifehler7~Tronl BaUirnofe7~afe~
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wescoat.

Kg" If yott heard any-wailing, last'
Saturday, it was probably occasioned by
the moviog away of the merry-eo-round.

»®~Mr8. Chas. Kramer and chHd
from Philadelphia, epent a fortnight at

K. - was-herfl

|^8t..Mark'a8anaay School get
their 'picnic date.,one.' flay 'too late—
Wednesday—and it rained nearly all
dv.y/^eyMraD^^.-'foir.'Thti'tadar-'ih
case at storm, but /the elements were
agalrist:the'ni^?;;;;:V''(iVj;

v':\.':. . , • ; . ' •
^: .J^\pr.^b^/:^m;;th^:Wills Eye
TloBUllttl, Cttina Luru on '

You can rurchase _a

10-cent bottle of .Oil,
at PATTEN'S,

Scoend St, and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.
r.r+

will be found a full line'of

Beef, Port, Veal, and Mutton
of the best quality. Our Hams, Bacon, ~andv

-Smoked-Sausages are-fiurpassed-by-none.————:—

Haverford Tires—
Regularly $6 a pair,—

. While they last,
the price will be

I®- The Shackley farm sale, on Sat-
urday last, was declared off.

10* Carpenters are complaining of
the scarcity of stone masons.
JS'OW tor Bale. A. L. JACKSON.

|@*L. I. Hannum has, among other
••contracts, seven houses to build.

16?- Several members of A. T. Lob-
ley's family are in Atlantic City. :

_ J. 0. Johnson entertained hia
elMrerConoTor, of Absecon.

Mrs. C. Garcelon and dauchter,
for two weeks.

over Sunday. • : • ; • ; • ';••::!;. ' :; ' ' ; > : " • • : \ '

BWtmNGXota for «le. Inquire of
GEQ.BEBNSHODSE.-

t8F Volunteer Fire Company .meets
next Monday evening, at eight o'clock.
Following will be a special meetiqg of
the Belief Association.

VST Owing to railroad delays, the
•ClrciiBjegBle did not parade yesterday
morning. 'They pitched .their tents
near Skinner's glass factory. ' .

tSf John E. Hoyt is at home for a
rest between the summer and regular
sessions of Ucsinus College, where be is
enrolled a member of the faculty.
TTUJR BALK,—the old Dr. North homestead,
K on Central Ave. Inquire of .

Mrs C.F.OSQOOD.

IB SALE—a lady's Rambler bicycle,—
..._j)Iiaonoew._Ioqntte_ll8. Vine Street.

tSP The framework around Peonsy's
large water-tank baa been torn away.

t&~ Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Irving' are
attending a week or so in Hammonton.

tt&T Dr. Cunningham officiated at
.five Italian birthday parties last week.

Kr-MilleV, Mrs. Camp's
mother, and Master Wm. Mobr, her
nephew, both of Union Hill, N. J., are
rusticating at Camp's Empire Farm.

S&" The power of imagination was
_w_cimiustrated, the other night, 'by a
lady who saw the words "Black Bass"
in a newspaper and Immedlatelyjamelled

and performed a delicate operation upon
one of Mrs. Henry Foyer's ̂ yes. The
probabilities are that bet eight will be
partially restored.

t&-<T>T. Waas is at it again (or has
the carpenters at it), making additions
and improvements to bis fine home.
Fortunately, he has :a very large lot,
with Tr6onr;;enongh -for-several -more
annual attachments. ; • • '

HOUSE end Lots for sale, on Third Street,
;- near Falrvlewr Mrs^M.- O; SWIFT*-~

t&* As required; by State law, the
Board of Assessors and Town Council
met In joint eeeslon, Tuesday evening,
to revise and correct the assessment.
Two to lonr nlgbts are usually required
to complete the work. •

<©-Desiring to be with his sister,
who is seriously ill at his parents' home
in Maryland, Rev. H. F. Loomie and
wife will not be able to get to Hammon-
ton Ibis summer. This, will be a dis-
appointment to many here.

t&~ Two young ladiea arrived in
7towtT"within- Ihu paet fottnigbtr—T-be-
BrsK/at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dilger, op Aug. 4tb ; the other at Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lobdell's, Aug. 8th.
They are both expected to remain.

ICE CREAM at the Candy Kitchen to-day
are—vanilla, peach, chocolate sad coffee,

and orange water Ice, And here are a few of
the candles,—Fenian flgleta, iced cocoannt,
vanilla, chocolate, oat, and maple caramels,
fudge, and old-fashioned cream candy.—'

T^TMesBrs. Watkis & Nicholapn-are
building a large addition to their green*
house—40x50 feet In size. They have
made good use of their present facilities,
and will no doubt find the improvements
profitable. Their new wagon is fine.

for 5 cents.

Don't fail to call and see our

#35 BJCYCDOE
They are good value for the money.'

Misa Josephine Small has ~
turned from a two-weeks visit in Ab-

.BCCOO.
OBT— Innt Rundav—a young Ittdv'B goldtOBT— Innt. Sunday—a young IttdV'a g<

chaseu rlOE braclot. fleaiereiurn 10• »•— -I.THJT* MWaHT.lrV

__ i _
I®-The Board of Trade found the

Council Robin pre-empted by Assessors
and Council, on Tuesday evening, and
gracefully retired, to meet at the call ol
thjB^ecretary.
I7IOB SALIi— the ftnest unoccupied building
t - — --site in u,wn.

furJeral service 'of . little
Jackson was very largely

Only $4 per pair.

Cordery of course.

City Dressed Meats
My own make of

• Mrs. D. M.' Chapman is enter-
; her aunt, Miss Veil, from Phil-

adelphia.
t/Sf Miss Ernie Bourrilllon, of Phil-

adelphia, Is visiting her sister, Miss
Elizabeth.

Kjr Jacob Wescoat, of Baltimore, is
visiting bis brother Daniel, at Walnut
Nook Farm.
T71OR BALK— a seven roomed house, and
J3 Htuble, near llie Union. Inquire or

M. HUDIIA.

. g&* Misses Leona and Pearl Adams
are in Central Pennsylvania for a three
weeks' visit.

jflaT Mrs. C. F. Oagood and daugh-
ters are expecting to spend next week in
Atlantic City. v

UST Mr. Matlack entertained hid
fattier, also ^Mrs. Matlack'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Qlttan^y.

WE 111CAU WOKUS of lilahtst nralso
uboul Urn loo Oreain umtle wl llio Cuudy

Klioliou. tipfolul ineutlDn won tuuda of Uio
coffue.

tOT Bov. H. M. Tburlow started
yeuierduy morning lor a vacation vielt,
to cover two tiundays.

WT Wilbur J. Loib, the druggist,
bub been quite III but was reported Itu-
l>roylti|( on Wednesday.

JWrTho Uurguss house, on Bocoud
titruei, inixt ti) tho drug store.' is having
a ncttt front porch added.

FOR HAMQ. Tlio lunuo
• cor. UiU uiul i'oucli HI*,

^ ter
MiddletOQ'e remarks wore appropriate
and comforting.

t&- There is to be a camp meeting
at Atco, from Aue. 18th to 28th, with
servlcts every evening and all-day on
Suodavs. Good speakers and special
music promised. ,

S&T Fishermen and Qsherboya— not to
say Bsherwomeo,— should remember
that it will cdst twenty dollars to be
found in possession of pike lew than
twelve inches long.

FOR BALE— five building lota on Maple
H

J^-^Automobiles are now numbered
.mong the most decorous vehicles that

travel our: streets. Drivers seemed en-
tirely 'willing to accommodate' their
speed to Jegal limitations when they
were convinced that-the authorities
were not joking.

Postmaster Jackson~ha8~sicured
leave of absence, and with Mrs. J. and
their sons, Ernest and Leroy, expects to
start for St. Louis next Tuesday, They
will w nf Niaara-

—Htreet, 60 x 207 feel.
Kiu, and electricity.

On lino Of water,
H. NICOLA J.

Sausage and Scrapple.
VEGETABLES - CANNED QOOD8.

H, L. MClNTYRB,

,
A burtt»lu

Tho liouto I nm living In
... I i'ouoli HI*, Kxoellimi con-
with bulli, JIUH, hot uucl oold \vntor.

A. L. JAOKUUN, llaininoiitoii.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTEIC CO.
Meter rate, 16 ouuts per 1000 wnltn, In eiTnot until October 1st.

ft pr at. dlnoount on bllln above 95 I 10 jir ot. dlnuouut oil bllln uboyo |15,
10 prat. (IMoount on bills itbovo $10 | JIO |)r ot. dlmxmnt on bills nbove "0

Pint rato, no. ooutn per mouth |>er 10 oainllti power light, provided tho name In not
>urned on an Average litter than ten o'clock, All night light*, $1.25 per 10 onndla
(>ower light, A minimum i*te of 00 contu pr month will be charged nil ouitomcra.
'o seouro oash dUoonnt, bill* muit bo paid when proMotod. Collection day in

ilummonton li third bualueu day of eiwb mouth.

M. Campunoilu uus a uu-irco OTT
liU place, Indcii with fruit, wliloh U
uttraotlpu much atloiition.

, li£r-CcdHr Brook people appreciate
Uauiuioiiton Purk'n uttraotlouH. ITlioy
pioUnloktd there last Saturday.

jtiy-Our Hohool district has oxuotly
ten cunts rcruatnliiK "f lust year's appro-
priations. 1'rotly olosu, but nalu.

HOM1C-MAD1C llroftd.-lietlur nnd cliwimir
tliun .vim dim inuku It. II'B not l l l iu

IjuUf r'n Ijrciul ; t i n tliti utuii i luu hoinii
Ilka inoUuir iimlien, Jnolikoii'n or l.uo

^_ Although little has been said in
regard to the picnic to be held on Labor
Day, the Bed Men's committee are
hustling to make it a success. Watch
these columns each week.

IQT Many Improvements. are being
made at Central School building. The
main rooms are being kalsomlned In
neat tints, and two rooms are being
(Hied up for the new courses.

j}6j- Members of Council were seen
measuring the new Butters, Thursday,
and at a special muutlng of Council,
that evening, reported the contractors'
measurement substantially correct.

OOHNKT—u flno ullvor plntwl, bund or solo
horn, for uUe. rurlloulant nt lliln oltloe.

t&T Post-master Jackson proposes
that Hammouton shall have every pos-
sible facility that he can si'curu by
diligent work In that direction. Wtt<
nets the new'malls scoured recently. ^_

T. T. MATHER. Superintendent.
'v iklnl 'l^rjMLynrjti* X

"tieH~ Mr, und Mrs. Harry Smith and
•dou will Hpuiid thulr vauutlon nmoim
thu uiouiuuins imur Hornntoii, Fa.

ttiiT Borne of our orgautaations should
have n baby show In Ilammontou, tin
largo a number of good-looking youuu-

. etcra would bo hard to find.

upending one day . viewing • thai ever
wouderfol' phenomenon.

A Presbyterian Woman desires to rent
for tbe winter, or permanently, two or

three unfurnished eecunU-floor rooms with a
ChrlBtlfto family— the owner of the bouse
preferred. Locution mu«t-be good. Address
with name and particulars, "Kooms," oare
BepQblioan Office. •

tleS* Miss Bessie Stewart, from Bos-
ton, who is to have charge of the new
Commercial Course in lb^ Hammon ton
High School, is a graduate of Chicago
High School, Salem (Mass.) Normal
School, Boston and Springfield Com-
mercial Colleges, and storied two years
at Uberlln.

t&r The services at' laying the corner
atone of the Atco M. E. Church were
decidedly : successful, last Sunday,— the
attendance being large and liberal. By
Monday niaht .the contributions bad
reached three thousand dollars,— suffi-
cient, we understood, to complete the
edlflco free from debt,x

t&~ Messrs. Horn & Monfort report
business in real estate good, having sold
several properties lately, and several
more under way. Ono of them Is a
sanitarium, to be estublahod by a syndi-
cate of Philadelphia doctors. One of
four sites hat been selected. If that
falls through,' they will fall back on one
of the others.

M. I'UOIJ, Heo'y and TrcaMuror. loiure with tho A. II. I'hlllliia Co.
lUrtlett Dulldlng, AtUntlo City.

The Unlvursalists had a good
crowd at their lawn social, on Thursday
night. Thoy had u < pleasing program,
Including the III ing worth trio, aud
apparently raked In quite a noat sum.

Ittr You mlsaod It, If you did not BCD
tho youngsters when tho circus urrlvud
iu town, yesterday, tiotuo were nilhor
largo to bo called "youngsters," and
some moat too young to appreciate tho
show,
TTIOU HAUC-u liriuim cuiru lot oil OuU Houd.
Jj rlciiled, unit itdu|)ti>l for nil Ulndn o(
milln, cnin-olnlly Iruo fnni». Inmilruof

JAUOII MIKIlb, Union Uoud.-

Ha)r lly spoolul arraugeinunt, lha
Uaptlst Hnnduy Moliool picnic was favor-
ed With ' pleasant woathur,—noi qultu
cloudless, nor hot, but just delightful.
Tholr rlda to and from Wuymouth was
not loo long to bo unjoyable, nnd the
participants had a happy time all day
long, reaching homo ut a reasonable
hour,

We feel jiietly proud of our . '

Infants' Ready-made Clothing
'• ' . • " ' , • . .' . .. ' i . • " . '• .f ' • . . ' ' ' " • • ' - . • • :

Department. W« have given a great deal of
attention to this particular line of goods, and hav<e
our reward m the finest-goods afc.the lowest price*.

Here are a few of the prices :
Infants' Long and Short Dresses, neatly trimmed,

30 cents each, up to~$4.00—-all pricesT~ ~"
between, and.all qualities, some neatly trinmed
and some very elaborately trimmed with lace arid
fine SwiPB.embroidery.

iovrprices.—-—:'. _ ••,,.•>-
i,^ll^tJrleB^.

Maay dainty little articles for baby's^ comfort, ia
the way of Bibs, Socks, Shoes, Sacques, etc.

Give us a;(cajl when*you are shopping for the baby.

i'T'-'m.'A

GAS STOVES
At Little's Store*

call at the store and see these up-to-date stove in
actual operation. Gas is to be the .popular and
most convenient fuel for cooking.

Ranges, with two ovens,
and several other varieties,

Prices to correspond with style.

GHKICN'H AUOUH'r KLOWlsn la the most
,̂ ,,»,., ronio<ly on Ihu ulolio fur tho

ouroorullruomaoh. illuentlvo. l lvur trnubluu
and liubllual oniiHllpallnii, with their ml"«r
nblouireolB \Vouilvertltod unu tcwt In 7680
iiownimpein all over the Unllvd Htaleu Tor uny
oimtt where Auiiimt I'lowiirdltl nut ( Ivunut ln-
fnuilan. Only ihruonuitior tolluruln iiuiue*
und« iifleitcri; two of thono worn ouuanr ol
thu ntnrnMli. t*ric«^»ml-76-6<>ut.HX''-U>W<>r
ut W. J. I.olb'n.

PEACH BASKETS.
f!)0 per IflOO
f «.2ft;pur 100
4 oouta fur 1

H. L. MONFORT

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Musical GoodH

•Cut Glass
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Fine Repairing
Of Ml klndb.

W. O. JONB8,
Tho Watohmakor.

H.McD. LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central Aves., Hnmmontoou

SHAMONG VEA
VEAL trade 'haa been phenominal,

Summer. Since June 1st,, the calves we havonaoi
weigh 7,389 pounds. Laflt week, the calves we

used weighed 934 pounds.

There IS a reauon for thid unprocedented

sale of veal.

it i« THE auftlity- We have

a man scouring Shamong Township to secure calves

of the right quality for our trade.

iho CHOICEST
outn are often sold in advance, BO
leave your order early.

M. L. Jackson &



^Uj-*.̂ -.

WILD FLOWERS.
, Scarce known by name, they pie the ground

With motley colors, starry forms.
In them the sunset skies are found-

That follow after storms;,
And blurs 'of crimson, blue and gold,
Their gracefulchallces unfold,__

While 'mid tier dead leaves pile and pent
Humbly they live and die content.

"Huge oaks above them ,11ft their beads
And drop'the acorn, shed the leaf, r _.

Tho b-arvest field'far round them sheds--
Plenty In many a sheaf,

And they, half fragrant, brighten earth,
.Low In the shadows where there's dearth

Of pain or pleasure, love or life,
iB'ar from, the world's mad, ceaseless strife.

_.. They sceak no. message, act no part, _
• They have no works to show;

• Deep hidden here they touch no heart,
And do not ask to know; '

Yet If one meet the eye of man
' ' • ' It all unfolds the Master plan—

. The Power that painted this fair bloom,
BV>r:nian can-have ̂ no'futile doom.

—-Charles W: Stevenson. In New 'York Observer.

military discipline ' to the winds* by

The Decision of the Emperor

u oe snot at aawn; those are
jour orders, sire!" :.

Tes, general. There will be
tao reprler*," said Napoleon ..auletly,
with a frown, and his chin on his
(breast

A momentary gleam of satisfaction,
~lSay~Mumpfi,~ for an Instant flashed

across General Lazelle's face. -It did
wot escape the eagle eyes of Napoleon,
which saw everything. ~~~ '

"A clear case of desertion?" queried
Napoleon sharply.

•"Yes, sire. He, a drummer ID your
~~own guards, was found hiding among

the rocks near the SomoBslerra Pass
-after-yes terday'a -engagement^ — ' •

. -".Found by "whom, general?
• -"By his own corporal. The prisoner
'admit* running away." • »

•"On* of my guards, too," said the
•Emperor sadly. "I thought they were
•all proof against fear. What Is Ms
age, geenral.

"Eighteen." . . . ' .
•:"He Is young, but— well, general, be

must pay the penalty- — at dawn to-
'

General Laxelle saluted.
"Send his corporal to me. Immediate-

ly*-, . • • •• . . ' • ' " . . '
It was the day after the Bomosslerra

Pass engagement. The enemy bad been

KNEELED AT NAPOLEON'S MOT.

touted from an almost Impregnable po-
•Itlon by the combined forces of the

and French. A superb dash
tUti touuiuy'o lrt;ili:ht9U by till)

*of Napoleon's guards and Spanish In-
Gantry bad 'Carried the dny — a day that
iwJH stand ont conspicuously In tho his-
*ory of the peninsular war.

TJw Bmtferor's heart kindled when
tie thought of It. ,

"My bravo guards, It was you who
won tbo battle, not II Ah! my guards.
JThey are magnUlcunt," ho thought.

He sat at' a fiiiiall tnblo In hid tout
(Writing materials were at hnml, nnil
lie hud just signed tho deserter's doalh
Warrant. Tho plain black cliapwiu
pvos at his dido "ml liln uniform wiin
jtJiat of a tfoimrnl. Tho.ro was nothing
•ia Indicant) his' high nuilc mivo I ho LO-
jflou of Honor which docoratcd l i ln
}>ruA«t, and thtit wonderful fnce wi th

'.1U fl(irc« oy«s a-nd tu]imro Jaws, which,
MOUCO BOOH, wero wovor forgotton.

"Vou summoned mo, HIM," (mid a
•wolce, Interrupting tho Bmporor's train
<ot thought Tho corporal for whom ho
Uent stood at tho siiluto,

• "TCutl corporal," returned tho Iflmpn-
iror, looking up- "Alii Corporal (In-
Nralrro," ho added, with nn almost lin-
0«rcoptU>l8 •mlla "•Ull at it?"

''Still fighting for my Emperor, sire.
Heaven grant I may yet go through ad
many campaigns .as I have already
done." •

The grim old marttnent, who had
fought In numerous engagements, was

-a-favorite-of-tho Bmp«rort.—Gavalrre
stood motionless, but pale.- • . Napoleon
noticed It

- "I want Dartlculara of
jaid JSapo.jon, closely scanning the fea-
tures ̂  of the corporal. "What Is his
name?"
__^Gavalrre, sire."

A slight tremor passed over Napo-
leon. , . . ' ' . .

"ATrelaBonTof yours?" "
"Son, my Emperor."
Again the hawklike eyes of.the great

leader flashed and seemed to piece Ga-
valrre through and through.

Then came silence.
"It Is unfortunate, my corporal."
There was no answer, save for the

Jerky, labored breathing of Gavalrre.-
The tone of voice la. which the last
'words were spoken meant volumes.
Tbr corporal couldriutve born* tor*
ir f . i t of aiiii.i^. t i i i * stinging, bltin;; sur-.
casm was worse than anything.

"Repeat all you know," said the Em-
peror, coldly.

"A corps of your Imperial guards
stood at the entrance of the Bombs-
sierra Pass In the early -ours of yes-
terday morning," began the corporal.
In baiting, measured tones. "A volley
of musketry rang out, followed by an-
other and another, right down the ra-
vine.- The guards paused, and drew
back. Then a drummer stepped slow-
ly forward, quickly beating the charge.
A cheer rang out, and the men, daunt-
ed for a while, were thrilled. , They
began to advance. The drummer still
beat the charge with his right hand—
his left was shot away. The men
steadily marched on, and then they
saw their beloved Emperor on .bis.
charger That Instilled them with
fresh courage. They rushed the ra-
vine. In the excitement and melee the
drummer, In tho thick of the shot and
shell, lost his head—and, well, sire,
you know the rest," concluded Q»-
ynlrre, white as death.

The hitherto Impassive countenance
of the Emperor kindled with momen-
tary enthusiasm. '

"I remember the Incident, corporal.
Who was tho drummer?"

"My son, sire."
"Your son Is a brave fellow. How

cnmo he to desert?"
"It was bis first taste of shot, sire.

lie confesses he tried to run away."
"Docs General Lozelle know of the

Bomosslorra, Incident?"
"Yes, my Bmporor."
A lodfc of anger passed ova? .Napo

word from you, my Bmperor -- " '
"Gavalrre 1 You forget you are a

corporal in my guard," said. Napoleon
icily.

In a momentjljo man rose, and once
more stood at salute, 'pale, motionless.

Silence once more. Nothing could be
heard but the thumping of the cor-
poral's heart, which beat as fast as his
son's drumsticks. /

"The warrant for his execution has
been sent In. I signed It half an hour
ago, my corporal," began Napoleon at
length. "He must pay the penalty, U
only as an example to others."

"As yon say, my Emperor."
"That1 a all, corporal."
The man turned to go,/
."One moment, Gavabre."
Napoleon wrote a hurried note, sign-

ed and sealed It , . , .
. "Deliver this to the head 'of yonr
son's guards at once. 1 promise noth-
ing, mind! yon— hold out no hope, Cap-
tain Gavalrre." . • ' . . "

WHY THE ENGINEER CRIED.

Voiced to It bra Newfoundland DOR**
• ' ' ' Uto Bavliiff Act. Manure that IS allowed to re.Tialn In

the yards does,not give as good results
Vies, :lnd^-,we,,bjiT«-..«bm'6i,:qne«r.|a8Vth'ati;take'n;',;trbm' the stalls, us this
tie Incidents bappen to us," said the I fact frns beW"shown" by • using bothlittle

fat engineer. "Queer things happened

it-queer for n rough man like me to
cry tor ten
either, would yon? Well, 1,-dic^ and
I can almost cry eiery--ilini«'-I;-tWnk
or it1 :;; - , • . - ; . / - . • • • v: .>; ; ' ; '

"I was running along one afternoon
pretty lively, iyhea I approached'a lit-
tle village 'wfcere the, trafik cats
through the streets. I •lacked: up a
little, but was still making good speed,

"You are captain from this moment
Go."

The gray shadows of the early dawn
crept stealthily over the camp. Faint
sounds of life once more began to be
heard; men moved about ana guaros
were changed. Presently-the steady
but muffled tramp, tramp of eight men,
with loaded rifles, a captain, and a
prisoner with bis right arm bound, his
left In a rough sling, and eyes ban
daged, approached a ready dug grave,
near which stood a group of silent
men,, among whom were Napoleon and
General Lazelle, there for the purpose
of seeing that all was properly carried
out"

"Halt!":
The prlsoneE_was-deadly_pale^—He.

showed no other sign of fear. He
stood still and erect to he eight rifles
leveled at him..

"Ready!! The command rang out
sharp and clear.

"Presentr,
'FlreP1 The volley was simultane-

ous. The_ smoke rolled slowly away.
The prisoner-, remained standing.

calm, motionless, but If possible, paler
than ever. '

'What has happened?" whispered
Lazelle. "Some one has blundered."

"It Is well," said the Emperor, calm
and" impaaslve as. ever. "The rifles
were loaded with blank cartridges.
Gavalrre's^ punishment wlll_ suffice. The
shock has~Been great" ~" ~~: ~".'~

"But, sire," -expostulated. the gen-
eral, In a fever, "It Is "

"Stleneer-generatrtt-was my order!"
thundered the Emperor.

Lazelle saluted, meeting with diffi-
culty the hawklike gaze of Napoleon,

hfl sun was lust rising.-

DO NOT GIVE CHILDREN.
—Tea.
—Coffee.
—Alcohol.
—Pickles.
—Greasy food.
—Ice cold drinks. .
— Highly-seasoned food.
—Rich fried dishes.
— Meals at Irregular hours.
— Bits to nlbhle between meals.
—A substantial meal Just before bed-

time.
—Tomatoes before they are four

years old.
—Unripe or overripe fruits under any

circumstances.
—The skin of poultry, fruits or 'vege-

tables'.' "• ...... "— ........... "" ..... ........... ............ •
—One frequently BOOS fine, hearty, too

precocious children who are allowed all
these things, The poor things will la-
ter pay dearly for the Ignorance of
their parents.

oral's Intensely satisfied expression
when the death warrant was handed
lilrn.

"Ho never mentioned It to mo, my
corporal. It was an Important omln-
Bioii. It was unjust. Gnvalrro,1' put
In the lOmperor suaaoniy, wnat I a.»k
you Is for no ears but yours. 1'orlmpu
It may be Irrelevant to tho subject and
contrary to strict military discipline,
but-—I am Iflmporor."

Tho last words woro proudly fluid.
"Listen! Do you know If your son

ins offended General Lnzolle In nny
tvuyJ"

Liadlo lnul rldim from tha ranks. In
lioso tlayn promotion waa swift, how-

,ivor luiinlil* tho soldier's birth.
"Sire, limy urn r lvalH In Urn'gumo of

ovo," iinawori*! IMviiIrro.'
"Alll"
Tho I ' J c ' l M i n i i t l o t i escaped thn Iflnipo-

l>or AlinoNt iiiiHWnroi- In a moinimt ho
allied complclo Holf-i><>HBflH«l<m nnd

,VIIH oncu inoro ciilin, liillt'illilo, 1m-

orlnd tlio corporal, mid-

RULES FOR HUSBANDS.
—If your wife frowns at you'smlle at

her.
—If she smiles at you, laugh with

her.
—If slie Is angry, sooth her.
—If she In gracIouN, thank her.
—1C she Ifl wise, pralno her.
—If bho Is economical, commend

her.
—If ohe Is extravagant, explain to

her.
—If nhe Hiicrlflce her pleasures for

you, bo generous with her.
—If »iho cooks well, compliment lior,
—If she In lonoly, stay home with

her. *
—If nho In tired, tend her.
—If alio doulitn you, bo frank with

h*r

THJt DOO HAD SAVED HER.

when suddenly about'twenty rods
ahead of me a little, girl not more than
3'years old toddled onto th« track. Yon
can't even imagine my feelings. Tbere
waa no -way to save her. It waa Im-
possible to stop, or even slack much,
at that distance, as tbe train was
heavy and the grade descending. IB
ten seconds it would have been all
over, and after reversing and applying,
Jh«-b»ke-L-shnt my eyes. I-dldot
want to see any more.

"As we slowed down my fireman
stuck bis head out of the cab window
to M« what I'd stopped for, when be
laughed and shouted at me: 'Jim, look
here!' I looked, and there was a big
black Newfoundland dog,, leisurely
walking toward the'house where' sh«
evidently belonged. ' She was kicking

kinds of manure, on growing crops. II
__ should

keep,: their manure In. stalIs7J-But~lt~ts~
now_ lii order, to prepare for the stor-
age of manure"io, pfevent" •ieacHIn1?rbyT
rain. All foods should be,fine and alsc

-the bedding, which-wlll-permit of bet-
ter 'absorption of: liquids and greatei •<•
facility of storage,under shelter..

. To give the pigs a thorough scrub-
bing may appear to be labor thrown
away, but If two lots 'of hogs are treat-
ed alike in every respect;-except that
one lot receives a thorough scruBblhi/
with soap suds once .In & while, there <
will be a marked' difference In favor ol
the hogs that: are ,, washed w-heri the
time for slaughtering arrives. "A clean
bedjof _straw, jvlth a, _dry house, jio as
to afford them comfort at night, wlir
also promote thrift and growth. The
hogJs naturally a clean animal and en-
joys a bath. If considered a fllthy ani-
mal . that devours fllthy food it Is be-
cau'se of the treatment given. • Hogt
will select cleam and wholesome food
always tf given the opportunity to do

w$M;''

A SJtfiKMON~]fOK SUNDAY
AN ELOaU|NT_DlsdOURSE BY BISHOP

E. C. ANDREWS.

"Oh»l»tianiifr«na tove"— OKafeK
Ministrations -Should -tea—Dlreotad

h
so..

and odors are noticed the best thing
to do Is to close- all the doors and win-
dows and burn sulphur to fill tbe cellai
room with dense fumes. Leave it
closed for an hour or two, and theq
bpen the doors and windows. Next
whitewash tbe walls and ceilings wits
two coats of good white wash. Sul-
phur-gas Is heavy and settles, henc<
care must be used to agitate the alt
in the cellar by selecting a windy daj
for the work. Sulphur' fumes, will de-
stroy all kinds of germs.

and crying, so that I knew she wasn't
hurt, and the. dog bad saved her. Jly
fireman, thought It funny and 'kept
laughing, but I cried like a woman.
I Just couldn't help It I bad a llttl«
girl of my own at home."

CARE OF CONVALESCENT*

of Berring Foqd AttractlrelT—
Bhoold Not Overrate Streoictli.

There Is almost, as much sglenca In

"Hlrn,
iluiily, forKitttlntf all nave liln BOH, or, ,(,u,n <>(

11 whoau ^roaoncu lio WHS, and flinging <iruli ' lu.

—If Him (fi'lnvoM, lie tcmdnr with her.
— Tf Blin IK hysterical, iKlioro hot.
— Tt »liu la K»f"lr adoro her.

—A curious cnno has been reported
from Frnnc-o In which twin sinters, llv-
IIIK fur apart, developed at tho sumo
time tho Hamo unruanonliiK fear, namo-
ly, 11 roiMigmuicti toward drinking from

—Tho entire oxponillturo— by Con-
KCUHX, by Bt. I^oulM, by the vui'loun
HtntOH and Torr|torlo«, and l)y tho dlf-
fnrunt foreign f lovnrnmentH— • In tfottlnii
up tlm Ht. IiOtilt i fair lian boon about
$50,000,000; World's fairs ilro Kottlrifi: to
lio an old utory. 'I'ho country will want
novelty In U K nnnlvi i i i i i i ry ciilohmtloiiu
liorciiftor, I'robiibly not IllUtlio now
Hurled of Bi-iiat contonailca comon, with
I hut of l i i i l i ip«i i i lunc« In 11170, will tin*
Uni ted Htutcx '»'" ni l < oxpDHltlon ap-
l>i'oiu'Iilni[ tho dlmoiiHloim of 100-1, If it
iloni liven Hum.

- U n t i l oiiliii ' i ;iiil I 'cceillly t in) l l l l l c
I'hui'i'li In UK' v l l l i iK" of Ml . l^uwri ' i ice,
I l l l ( I I I ! Idln llf Wll t l l t , \VUII t i l l ) I l l l l l l l l l - H l
r lmri i l i In rXlHt i i i i c i ) . I t U'IIM bu i l t nine
l i l l nd rec l yourii M)(H. It WIIH 'X> fiinl lolnc.
7 r.M.t )i|K|, mill It feet briiiiil. It held
(inly tvv'olvH jiiroplo. '

—Tlio Wi'Htiirn K » n l l i H who dlncovoi'ftil
t ha t liere IH n n u u k e t fur emmeil Jnelt-
[ •a l> l i l t , , l iMr t pi ' i i l iuli ly iiomnli'il tho i lmit l i -
l inell of t l iu liinu-letrKed rriHiliiru of t lm

nuMlng tbe convalescent as there
In caring for the dangerously 111. Th»
test of the convalescent's strength Is
a delicate matter.. Only the attending
physician can discriminate between
false and genuine vigor. On recover-
ing from certain forms of disease th»
patient feels well and strong, and his
appetite has returned with more than
ordinary keemresc—TTetrlt Is absolute-
ly necessary to give him only, .the sim-
plest food, and that very gradually,
because of tbe delicate state of his di-
gestive organs.

One of tbe greatest needs of a per-
son recovering from a long Illness Is
usually a complete change of scene.
If It is not possible for blm to move
Into the country or Into other sur-
roundings, a change Into another room,
with a different outlook, will generally
prove beneficial. If ho -Is too weak to
be moved. It Is often helpful to change
the furniture or the pictures and bric-
a-brac about tho room. An Invalid's
eyes weary of seeing the same orna
ments in tbe same place week after
week. An easel with a bright, pretty
nlcture, changed occasionally for on
other, Is an attractive thing In tbe
convalescent's room.' Whenever post!
ble a , cluster of flowers should bo
brought with the tray of food. If
there are only a few buds, they will
make tho meal look more tempting
and will be something now for tbo pa-
tient to look at

A series of dainty surprises In ttio
china-service and the variety of fan?
will serve tbe same purpose. > Trifling
things like these help to cheer a down-
hearted Invalid, and, together with
cheerfulness nnd sunshine, are as val-
-unUlo-aa-mndlclne.—,

The late weeds in the garden—thos«
that come in August and September-
ore the ones that produce seed befort
the fact-Is noticed, and thus stock the
ground' with weeds next, year. The
garden is often neglected late .111 the
summer, but It should be kept clear ol
weeas-until-frostr-and-the-Tesult-wlll-
be a great saving of, labor In the grow-
ing 'of small fruits and vegetables, ai
most of the work required is 'due--W-'
:he weeds and grass, which spring uf
at .:all times.

The manure from sheep Is worts
more than that derived from any othei
animal; next that from the hog, and
then from the horse, manure from cat-
tle being; less valuable than^that from
eiEer animals; buETrt quantity producer"
cattle come first; then horses, nexl
hogs, .with sheep last. The value 01
manure does not depend, altogether
upon the animal producing It, how '
ever, as. the character of th'e-foca-con-
sumed largely, Influences the manure,
and even the manure from the same
animal varies'in quality and quantity
dally.

Late beets are luxuries on the table
and they may be -obtained by so*ln|
seed now; but the ground should bi
well-prepared, rotted manure used and
•fertilizer applied. BO as to ton'e—tin-
young plants In growth*: Only on«
plant ievery three Inches In-each-row
should be permitted, as they will noj
thrive where the'plants are too', thick
A few rows only may provide all tha/
will be wanted.

Care must be taken that a pnrnon
wbo has Just recovered from n novero
fever or wearing umoase doon not
overwork or strain himself In tho
•lightest degree. Tho muni-lea of tho
hoiirt nnd other orgnnt ore In a deli-
cate "tato, and any strnln mny bring
on heart dlseaes or ooini- chronic trou-
ble. Children who have Just rooovcr-
ed froui mivero cases of typhoid, for
Instance, Hhould not bo ullowod to take
even tho easiest gymnastic exordium
In nchool. It Is often hard to Iniprt
a young trru'hor with this fuct, nn olio
cannot reallxo that such simple «x<
clsns, which nro oxoollimt for chlldriiii
In lum'llh, nro ilntigormis for thom^ivlio
huvo JiiHt recovered from a wimtlng
UlllOHH.-

N» One ICl.o.
OpUml«t-~-\Vliiit urn you

about your liU'k for? You havo only
yourm-lf lo

HOUSEHOLD.
-̂  Orange Ice.—One-quarter cupful o!
sugar, one-half cupful of boiling water,
one-third cupful -orange Juice, one-hair
teaspoonful lemon juice. Mnke syrup
by boiling sugnr,and wafer five min-
utes. Cool, add frui t Juices, strain and
freeze.' To obtain orange Juice cut or-
ange In halves rrosHwIxo, remove pulp
and Juice, using a spoon, then H.tniln
through cheese cloth. A glass lemon
squeezer may be used If care Is taken
not to break the peel. Take out all
tough portions and remaining pulji
from peel ami point (ops, using sharp
scissors Kl l l .cui iH thus made with lea
for serving.

Salmon Mold Hnlad.—Mlic two cups
of cold boljed seiiHoned salmon, one
taMespoonful of lemon Juice, ffne teu-
spoonful chopped pnrnlcy, two drops to.
baeco sauce, one tal)l»apoon of KI-UIIU-
lated gelatine dissolved In a l i t t le wit-
ter, 'and Just Biiongh fooke'l salad
dreusInK to molxten. Fill wmnll molds,
pl:ice on Ico for twfl or three hoiirn,
turn out on lettuce Imivcs a n d - H o r v o
with cream smice. C'linnod salmon In
excellent for t h in Hiilud If fresh nnlmon
Is not to bo hud.

Bread Blnnc MaiiBe.—SoaU two ciip«
of broad crumbs or two pieces of stale
broad In one quart of mveet milk, add a
ealtspoonful of unit , two tablespoons of
molted butter, tho yolks of four eggs,
one-quarter of u teaspoonful of soda
and a good dash of nutmeg. Stir well
and lastly add tho whites of the ogga
well beaten. Rako for nn hour or until
It has ceased to bubble. Turn Into a
mold and set away on Ice for mi hour
or two, Turn out, cut In slices ami
sorvo wltlr strawberry fmuce.

Wklng take i enough i of tho light

I know It, and tbut's Just
what I'm Itlckliitf about.—Philadelphia
1'rcis.

dough to nuiko a omall loaf, add u cup-
ful of rholutinoB, u tubUtnpoonfiil of
shortening, a goiioroun supply of ralslnn
nnd Itnuml nil th« corn meal will tuUe.
HuUo for t)irc«-(|iiarUii'H of an hour.

Kffff Plant Frlttern.— reol tho cgiJ
plant, t i ikn out thn »i!nds,M>flll an hour
In well Hiiltflil wi i tur , dm In an dry IIH
pOHfllbli), nml mix half 11 <!iip (if Hour, u
toaiipoou nul l , half a Iciiipoon i»i|i]»'i'
nnd a tableHi inonf i i l i i i i t l t t 'd b i l t tur . Fry
In (fxtramoly M i m i l l caliofi In u l l t t lo
jiot Ini t ter nr "live oil, which hi inuoli
iiettel', browillt iK wi'll nil bulh nhleii,
tiiirvn IIH hot u« rod pnppur,

— Thi'ito pnr runt, of tlm Japanona
iinny nill iwrM am Cli r lHt l i i i iH, Two J«.

batt lonhlpM nru commaiiiloil by

—Anybody may pruollno medlolno In
China; no llcwmo or nponlnl coiirwo of
study l« rninilrad. Many of tho pliyul-
clana nro nt i idontn wlio hiivo fullnil to
pawn tho Clovornmunt axamlnatluns,

— Whllo In (i carpotnil room In ri tonn-
nuint I IOI IHO n<ivonty-nvo Kiirma MOtt lad
on a t l i rnn-l i i i i l i Hui lcnr In llvn minutes,
a" M \ -oi'lilriK thoro woro 2,700.

--Tho oxi imlnnt lot iN of tlio phynlnal
condition of ,tho 1,800 ntreot nwoopors
r>niii loy«)il by Now York City nhown that
2H;i aru (iffi)otiiil with (ubordulonln, non-
tnietod during tlio, coin-no of tholr Work
by Inhullnif illuouHo-liulcii dust.

i .
de had the meaning, which we still
in our colloquial speech, "to be'
j" and «p_hg_reads: '.*My, fteart is

Toward Freeing the Humou Hoal of
. That Belfl.hne.B Which l» Inherent.

BnooKLYtf,,.'N. Y.—Bishop E. -G. An-
drews, o£ the Methodist Episcopal Church,
preached Sunday morning in the Central

, Congregational Church. His subject was:
; ''Christianity and yjjove." ; The: test was

from I Timothy 1:5: "Now the end of the
commandment is charity out of a pure
heart, and of a good conscience, and of
faith unfeigned." Bishop Andrews said:

Every 8areful render ' of the. EnglMi
' 'Bible: takes knowledge' of the fact that the

English language, like every other living
language, ia in process of change. He
knowsTtrie" BigniftcancB-pf;word»r.Ss-well-j
«a (heir form, and occasionally their order
changes. He reads,-for instance, in the
Pnalnw:"My heart is fixed, oh God, my
heart i» Used," and .he remembers that

• that word, "fixed"- at the timer our.-version
ww made " • • • •-«•;"
retain;in _

—fbted_up," and so he .>_—. ,-., .-—.-,
prepared, oh GodTlny^ heart, ia prepared..
Be reads in the Epistle to the Jhesnulon-
ians that they which are olive at the sec-
ond coming of Christ shall -not prevent
them that are asleep, and he •'remembers

_ that the -word "prevent" originally meant
to precede eimpiy, and came to nave its
present meaning because he that precedes
another is likely to get in the way of that
one and obstruct another 'who follows, and
to he reads that at the second coming of
Christ they that are alive shall not precede,

- ' or shall not have the advantage over them
that deep in Christ, for bptb alike shall be
called to meet their, Lord in the air. •" "

So in this text we have the word "char-
ity," a word which to-day signifies either
almsgiving or kindly judgment of others,
but in the time of our versiou it had the
.meaning to which the new revisers have
returned, viz., "love," or "benevolence."

, and in this passage we read this statement:
The aim of the commandment is benevo-
lence, good will, effective love, even as we

" the]pvc_of man to God, then also

jojsta and timbers of our soul with thcftc
defects, and we may notice in passing that
a great deal that passes for charity is of-
tentimes '-'9, 'thin '.veneer, over unmeasured
masses of eelfishncBs, and we may furthe)
notice that Bometimcs we have .credited
ourselves \vith very great tenderness and
gocd will toward men, because, for in-
•Unce,JW!.jyjBiiLli pvor the gnefs and woes
of fho heroes andbcromes 6T"fietion7-aDd
" - - - - i - ~ - - oJCK UUVU- V.M.M-.. v_ ,..-—. _ -
our; nature) never so much as lifting up
our handa to relieve, the unutterable woes
that'crowdj-in human noula all around us.

Another defect ol the natural love is "that
H is simply an unrighteous love; I mean it
lacks the quality of righteousness In that It
is a mere kindly affection and desire to do
kind things to those who are ohjscta ot our
love, while at the same.time there is no
recognition of that foundation which up-
holds the whole process of human life, that
fundamental truth which only can confer
any- large rand- permanent well being.. _ : _ : . _

Finally, this, natural love is oftentimes
ungodly. That is to say, it is the rccoimi-
tioiran-man-(the^childi-en^ot GodUot this,
or. that scintillation of the intinite good-
new, while, it "-withholds--from :Him- -who
gathers unto Himself all conceivable ex-
cellences, 'all truth,: patience, generosity,
tenderness, teriiperapcsj long suffering, all
purity-r-while it withholds from Him the'........
earts. true loyalty. So that this native

or natural love of which we speak ia indeed
~ ~ ~ " - - -

am of that perfect love toward 'which
Christianity calls ug_And' «o we turn buck
to;the: text, and hear the words that SC
Paul -said: "The aim of .the cpriunand-
ment, the whole aim of the Chriatian in-
stitution, u love out of a pure heart, und
out of a good conscience and out of faith

' •unfeigned •
First-rin1 this matter of Christianity we

with such divine forces in theirhave to do with such divine forces in th

tohisTellowr men. : r :~ — ~-
Another Bible criticism 'is worth our
V.M- <¥»!.„—*r() "commandment," like

., .[ may have either a narrow
v. - jloW significance. The narrow sig-
nificance of that ia "particular precept" at-

' tended by "particular sanction. A broad-
er meaning is thut of a "holy ordained in-
stitution and system," and that broader
meaning evidently should be here used be-
cause of the context. Wo come then to

-thtentiKjtfltementiJ^hejnd^raimj^f
the whole Chriatian institution is love out
of a pure heart, and of a good conscience,
and of faith unfeigned." •

' It originated in a heart of boundless love
toward man in an act of love unparalleled,
we may suppose in all the ages of eternity
—even the gift of God's only Son. All .its
precepts turn in this direction. Church or-
ganizations and ministrations of evecy
kind, if they be rightly directed, havo sim-
ply thi* purpose io-discharge the human
eoul of that eelfishnesa that belongs to it
by nature, and to enter into it all the love
o/Qod. 5..

Now all familiar with the New Testa*
"~tfie^r$now that-tM. .- r _

nnce—it is but one of many broad and
comprehensive statement*. One came to-
(the Matter saying: "Which is tho first and
great commandment?" And Ho answered:
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with

operation upon human nature as yield
iopea of even this great result. It is not
that we expect ourselves to attain nny
such goodness, but is it not possible that
He who made this thing we call the human
soul with all its varied powers of observa-
tion, reason, imagination, fancy and mem-
ory, conscience' and. will, He who made
this strange, subtle, intangible thing we
call the human soul, may not He remake
the soul, enter into its profoundest depths,
10 reconstruct, reorder and inspire it that
it may shine in all the likeness of God? Is
ilLnalL«8idJJ!He_willdofor us far more ex-
ceedingly than we can asTT~or thiritf?""- • p i :- it:- r>k_:«tinn

pon you, every service rendered wining-
•y. He treasures and rewards. AJife of
real, consecration is so near to God it finds
and brines to Him, only s^eh gifts and ser-
vices as He is willing to receive and b'.eca.

What to! Preach.
Dr. Theodore Cuylcr tells us that he

d a sermon in defense of thee n
Mww- HeS preacher fM78eHpt«f«
mselvFs; Trod Ihejr proved to be J(the
er of (Sod unto salvaHpn " Wo have

tfieraseT
powsr
tot "now boolia .upon "The Changme

point," where we need ,a hundredViewpoint, —
npon "Jesus Chrbt, thenpon esus , .
Tfc-day, and .Forever." The apostle to!d
ua many centuries ago, that there would be
things to "be shaken:" but. he alao assured
Us that there would be "things that re-
main." Whoever devotes his attention to
'the shaken instead of to. the firm has mis-
taken: hw call if he remains in i the min-
istry. "What the world needs." jmd Dr.
Van Dyke; "is not a new Gospel, .but .more.
Gospel?'

, . . .
hjta. the nail on the head.

_ . .
' Let it be our happiness

" -

_ _ _ ___ _ _
-to add

to the "happiness- ot those aroun :• tis, ta
comfort some sorrow, to relieve some want.
to add some strength; to our neighbors
»irtue.-^Channing. . : ; ! . - ' ' : • •

NEVADA; vyONDER CAVERN.

Great Underground, Home of Many

CHRISTIAN ENDcAVOR SOCItTY
AHD EPWOBTH LEAGUE.
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OBBYINQ WHEN^OBEDIENCB IS

.HYMNS.

Jesus, I my cross have taken.

Thy way, not mine, O Lord.

Take my'lire and: let It be.

CtcuUIKlJ liiuu ..c ^»u -=„ -. -. .
And that is the warrant in this Christian
church, and in all these Chriatian churches
for the high aspiration toward which
Christianity points us. - -

And 'the other .thing to be said is this,
that however true it is that most of us

Lehman's^ cave Is seventy' miles
northwest of here, In 'White Pine
County, Nevada, at the foot of 3ett
Davis' peak, says the New York Her-
ald correspondent at Modena, Utah.
It Is a marvel, and after the comple-
tion of'the San Pedro Hallway Is cer-
tain to become the Mecca of thou-
sands o f tourists. - . . • • :

An English r traveler who bad ex-
plored the subterranean wonders In
Switzerland and Germany! tbe Mam-
moth cave of Kentucky and Austra-
llja's biggest caverns, pronounced Leh-
man's cave grander than anything he
bad ever visited.

_TJil.B cave-has been explored for
about a mllel A. B. LebrnanT^after
whom the cave was named, took up
on the land at the entrance, and for
eighteen years .lived-there Improving
the acceaslblity of many, of the won-

All strong "growtlicomes from over-
coming, and the greater Mhe .obsta-
cles overcome the stronger the growth.

The plant seed which has Just shot
out - a tiny rootlet finds Innufflclent
water,-perhaps, near the surface of the
ground. That difficulty IB Overcome
by the robt growng down further .into
the' damp soil below and 'reaching out
In every direction In search of water.
Note, too, that that same spreading
<-f the roots gives the nrm support
necessary to sustain the part pf Iho
I'lant that Is above ground— „—•-.'•..-„'..'

The plant needs light and air. It
f(rces Its way '-up through the

-piound,-a.nd~then_aprea.ds its leaves
ho as to expose a larger, and larK'^r

"surface of green-to the-nun. In this
green surface we have the plant's
breathing apparatus. Destroy the
Icave.8 and' the plant Is choked.; Pre-
vent the access of light intf air to the
leaves and the same thing happens.

H«re again,' overcoming Is ne'c«b>
sary: 'The plant" 'must thrust f«t
branches and leaves up into the air
against the force of gravity. * Trf---do
that these above-ground parts of the
plant must not be soft and flabby but
full of what we may, metaphorically,
call backbone. But the stalk and
leaves must not be brittle, else the
wind would snap them off. That
difficulty is' overcome by the plant
developing tissues which are - pliable
and yet able to resist tne downward
pull of gravitation.

From the little violet to the giant
cedar each plant has Its own problems
to solve, its own difficulties to'pvor-
come. And sometimes the difficulties
are such" that* the plant falls. The
violet may lack moisture and Sle of
thirst. The small tree may be choked
by the large one.

In any dense forest you may see the
struggle of the small pU'ita and 'the
small trees to reach the light. You
may see the result of ttls struggle,

~tgD7~lTi~the strong, -straight—teunkB-of-l
that have lived. Here is a

that however true re is mat rao»i. <» u» i — —
who profess and call ourselves Christiana dera. The place Is now In the hands
come far very far, short of this high ideal Xf charlpn Rowland
of character;' however true it is that with Or

n~?arle'' ,Jfn „
many of us our Christianity is simply, a* One' enters the first large cavern,

•• • '- —--— —ir-~,=ll.V.>. JtJj)r - - - - -
ing; in the long reaching future—alas! that
it is §uch a narrow form of Christianity as
that—however true that may be, neverthe-
less I take it for granted -that perhaps
every one present has during some time in
his experience come in contact with some
«onl, has become intimate perhaps, -with
some life, upon whom the divine truth, the
divine providence and the divine inspira-
tion jias-sc^penitedJnljranifirjningpower
that the soul seems to haveentered into
the very fellowship of God, even ha» be-
come radiant with divine life, the features
have been chiseled by the eoul within, the
«>Ve hna looked tenderly out toward _ all

bewildered. Within this chamber Is
'Washington's column," four feet In
diameter and forty feet high;-"Lin-
win's column,". "Grant's column" and
Garfleld'a, column," each three feet In

lameter and thirty feet high. These
'our stalagmites are pure white. _

•Next comes the "bridal chamber".''

no the a[men whom it has met, nndnraw and lit
),.the very habitation and habit of i>uch
person becomes unspeakably endearing, be-
cause of this dwelling of the Lord Christ

.5 feet by 20 feet and 30 feet high,
e walls of which are resplendent
Uh sparkling lime crystals. The

"musical gallery," 40 feet high. 12 feet

_11 thy heart, and with all thy noul, und
with all thy mind, and with all thy
strength; this i« tho lirnt commandment,
land tne second ia like unto it: Thou ahult
love tby neighbor as thyself. On these two
commandment* hang all tho law and the
prophets." In another passage St. i'uul

-tells ua that "Love is the fiiltilling of the
law." If there be nny other command-

. tnent, it in briefly comprehended in this
•aying: "Thou nhult love thy neighbor an
thyself." St. ilainefl calls this the "royul
law." St. Paul ti'llrt us: "Above all thiiiK*.
have fervent charity one toward another,
And St. John, in a memorable paasu'Re. in
ont of his cpiHtlofl, tells us that "(loa in
love, and ho that dwellcth in love dwcllcth
in God and God in him." .

i Christ told tho utory of a man who-went
down from Jerusalem to Jericho and fell
among rolibort, »« on« may nowadays do
on that road. They robliod him, stripped
him of his raiment, wuundcd him," ana left
him half dead. Then came onu of the chief
representative! of the current religion, a
priest, and passed by pu the other aide.
Then there came down a subordinate rep-
resentative of tho current religion, a Le-
vito, and he camp and looked and passed
by on the other side. Then camu • heretic
in religion, an alien in race, and, looking
upon tha wounded man, ho waa moved
with compassion and dismounted and
bound up nil wounda, set tha wounded
man on his own lieimt, brought him to an

. inn and took euro of him for the night and
paid the charges, leaving money for addi-
tional charges. Buying to tho inn keeper:
"If it coatn more I will repay when I come
anin." And that alien in race, that here-
tic in religion, the Lord .Iciun present* be-
fore us B* tho ono great eiomplo of our
practical religion.

Now bo plvaied to notice two fact* in
this natural love. In th« llr»t place, much
of It li simply instinctive, a dlvino im-
plantation for high purpoies, but becnimo
oot founded In moral reason, dlvina reason,
therefore without moral worth. It la but

rt of 'that endowment of human imturo

tion of the raco (a made poaslhle, but it
does not Imply " " '' ' '
nUslity. Thub
the epcar in tlio dofonno of ita culm. Tha
wildcat will 'din for its yount;. The cunlc;
with iinweiirled patlenrti, will trach the

within.
Second—The aim of Christianity is love

not only out of a pure heart,, but also out
of a good conscience. That is to say,' its.)
aim is not a mere sentimental overflow of '
;eara and pity; it shall be a living and
nighty engine within, under the guidance

of God, an to method, and ns to measures,
of a-widely instructed moral sense. Chris-'
tianity is something beside mere happiness.
It aims at tha great soul of life under the
guidance and shaping of an instructed
moral nature.

And .finally tho love at which Christian-
ity aims is a love out of faith unfeigned.

Let faith return. Bring back your Bib'e.
Behold one living and eternal God. He is
love, nnd He has loved this poor world so
that He has effected redemption for man-
kind nnd lifted them across the heavens.
Has thrown His arms around man, in or-
der that Ho might lift him up by His Ho!y
Spirit. Prayer, so that tho broken-hearted
and the sufferer Mul desolate may go.apart
from tha ovcs of man and pour out tneir
Hearts to God, whoso ear can catch their
faintest gigh, and whose evo beholds the
falling tear. Providence,' No sparrow falls
to the ground without His knowledge, and
the very hairs of your li'cud nro numbered.
Death; transformation, Life here; intro-
duction to the lifo eternal. Let -these
truths enter and. llvo within human souls,
and somehow the human raco has become
transformed by these facts. I cannot meet
a man, woman or child, hut ntoncc I know
'there is ono whom God loves. Why should
I not love that one? And en it come* to
pass that wherever Christianity is there ia
itill lovo where it wan not.
• Two inferences are interesting. There

muy seem to yon to be Various defects in
the historical parts of the Bible, but if you
will only tell me where there is a system
whoso lircath is love, whose inspiration la
lovo, which makes thli earth a paradi«e
and a very heaven of love. If you tell n>«
where that comes from I am aura I shall
know how God cornea down to our world
in tlio RonnH of Jcnun Christ.

8«cond. How much Christianity havo
H*rJ'-1"tnM'w|\ r^'ginn. The Brail

co a m a e p o s s ,
of ncccinity any high moral

icar will rush on the point of

I'm-",
Will you, therefore., youna enijiet to rty „ - . .

•ay: ''lleliold, whnt paniuoim of moral UN
cellbnco?" Would you not nay of them If
they liickoil, |iareiitiil und filial lovo: "Be-
hold what monnteril"'

i , -- In^lho-*econd place, thlj natural lovo it
t V) mKrfnPby great llmltatlonii In Its extent,

K I' i* h\lu upon ono'fl family and one's
friends, upon ono'« nclghhoru and country,
upon tliono who are of the BUIIIO race, or it
may lio of tlio earno religloiiH faith, or; <>(
the same political penuuulon, and it iu
liemmcil in by theuo Hinltatlonu. Haw
many iv nii\u KIICK to tha market plnco and
to the exohaiiKe with perfect iimin>rciin>
to tho prosperity nnd happliiriiii of liln fd
low man and wrcutlon with them in huul
noun to roturn to hirt houui to lavish nliullj
upon liU family ull hl< ill-Kottcn (juins.

Thorn nro many Ki'liurmiH limn iu ull our
coiniuunltli'u, lint, tn«y muy he nhio ini'ii i|<»
alrflim of l inviuu thnlr (H'lirronily duly ur
UiiQwI«dK<"l 'fii'l triimiinUiil nbroiul t l n n n R l i
out tho world, and if tlu'y fail of that in:
Unowlodgindiit nomeliow their chari ly
imuiiu) to mniv upon, llu-m, mid they f n '
tlmt they nro nob rccoKn^cd an limy ox

}>i>cto<l to ho. lloni'ilict Arnold wan an cm
iHinlly, hriwn nnd uliilldll mil i l lur , ami „,

fur liu wu luiow u truo patriot, but he wii
a Hpcmlthrift, uiul when (JoiiKrenti conuvirci
lilm In vtriouu wnyn no at length bream
llciioillct Arnold tlic tril l ion. Tliu t i i i t l '
thut It 1'imy, lo |ivci'lo»(l.,ull. tliu

mln, the Muhomincdan hnvo religion; thot
in common to all nations, but how much
Gliriatltmity hnvo you If 'i'hero i« one an-
«wer. Ho much Chrigtinnitjr as wo havu
•olf-forgotfiilnesi, Rolf-snci-IHcr,-charity; «o
much nnd no mrirn. Mny God help in.
Thuro in inllnito irnonrc'i'n for UK. Ixit un
look to heavnil, rind let UK look to enrth,
and do the llttlo -tilings nt hand in order
tlmt when tlio opportunity limy come wo
may nourish within oiiruolvi'S tho victor-
ious forcca of holpdiliu'na until at length,
if it plrnnn God. we uliall ho like our Lord
JcniiH Chrlnt, who waa tho very fulneim of
lovo toward man.

I.lfn Wlllioiil Any Waste
In tlio Ilooky Mountain pol'l fields Ii a

mlno without a dump, write* Rev. U
Heott Htavennon. in tho New York Ohinr-
ver. Father OIKI son opened a vein of oi-«
niul with BOmo rowai'd for their Inborn fol
lowed it buck into thn mountain unti l nt
tha etui of nlxty fca t lm oro fulled. Olio
day who n thny worn locltlnu over tho ilcuo-
Into plncn that onru proiuiiird to produce n
ful-liiiid th" 1:011 nuiil to bin fathur;

"We'll try UUIUH. It looltu like Ilro ha
huriiKil oH' it limit pllliii' i>f Dold, uiul whc:i
It full it broke t , i 'two, nml what wc'vi
diiK.'out wax thn upper end uhovcd iluwi
tha mounta in uldo,"

'X'lioy ollmbed up 200 feet furtlicri <luii
down unil fuuiul tho orlninnl vein, wli ie l i
proved ua rich and pure, that no dump
ueeilcd, for them w»u nil A l l fo o
„„..„,» in n life wVll.ovit wiiHto. ( I m
cnn HBO ni l niK'li iy'liln l i r inun t>> Him
Kvnry w»ril upoUei/in Iflu four, nvcry nc1'
nui'l'oniiud In tho ^liiuioloviain-Bpi ol' 11 in t iy<

wide and 60 feet long, uuuUtuis a cr.Vs-
tal piano. ''From one side of this gal-
ery crystals shaped like tbe fins of -a

fish project from the wall three or
'our feet Upon these some one baa.,
marked the musical notation, enabling
one to produce chords, with a purity.of
tone.

"The needle's eye," "cabinet room"
and "round room" all contain Inter-
esting specimens of nature's fancies,.

One of the most beautiful features
s "Sbbshone falls." 80 feet high and

80 feet wide, a lime formation built
up from the bottom until It resembles
a foaming deluge frozen while in ac-
tion.

Tbe "skating rink" ia a room prob-
ably 50 by 75 feet, the floor ot which
s covered six Inches deep with pla-

cid cold water, seemingly all ice. This
lluslon Is bard to dispel until the vis-
tor has stepped into It. ;

Tho "cypress swamp" Is ful ly ' an
acre In extent The floor Is covered
with beautiful fernllke stalagmltic
growths, with eroded passageways In
And about, filled with cold water.

The "angel grotto" exhibits a fac-
simile of nn angel with one wing bro-
ken.

The "grand museum," "Cleopatra's
needle," "Liberty Enlightening tho
World," "pillar of beauty" and tho
'crystal palace" are remarkable. In

some of these wonderful chambers
tbe stalactites combine with the sta-
lagmites In fanciful forms that ono
could spend hours studying.

The form of a life-Bice deer greets
one In the "grand museum," wii lio
tho great organ In not all Illusion, hav-
ing s,n altar-like base, with stalug-
mltes
ber like organ pipes.

The largest single 'passageway so
far discovered Is 200 feet long, and
100 fe«t high.

Tho greatest cuvnrn Is known «•
tho "largo room," being 20 foot wide,
100 feet long and 100 feet h(gh.

"Ohnos" la appropriately named.
One looks down Into this chamber and
tho floor prosenta a view, of oonfu-
Mlou. Hugo blocks of utona weighing
tons Ho about as If a cyclone had
started lo rioinollsh tho earth.

Numerous Hldo apertures Indicate
tho presence of a network of still un-
oxpkirod rhinubm-H. In H»vorul places
nnnurcn thn depth of which nro un-
known would liullcnto wonderful areas
below.
,\ current of air plays through HID

t'llamhcrH, giving rloo to tho bollof
that nn mullncoviircd exit romnlris to
lio round on tho oppoNlto eldo of tho
niouutal

the iieva b..Mv ..«.» .. .
cedar, a flr. or a redwood tree,' with
a trunk as big as a house nt the base
and as high as a IfHl church spire.
How did It come so7: "By day after
day, and year after year seeking nun-'
light nd fresh .air ani nourishment.
By pushing Its roots far down for
water when the droughts came, and
by shooting ita boughu up higher and

-higher^ as ta companions threatened to
deprive It, of needed light. "

So it Is in animal life. So it Is In
spiritual life. There ia no Vigorous
growth without overcoming.

Our spiritual lite Is our attempt, ou
struggle to.serve God. And that strug-
gle is directed against three very; po-

-tent—enemtesi~narnelyr-_Uie_SM>rld,_t!xe_
flesh, and the Devil. ,

We~~nYay—wonder—why-God—permits-^
such evils as exist upon earth, 01
why the wicked are not destroyed tha-
had example and temptation may he.
removed from the.patk of those who
are struggling to do right., _ While "we

"—'- fttHy-tecannot Show God's , .
isuch matters, we can quite well see
pome of the effects of the order of
things'which He permits. And tnii
much Is evident with -regard to • thi

- evil In the wdrld, that because of • I1

many people who are striv.n« to oboy
God are doing so agamet great <31lP.
ci'tles. And It Is nlflo evident tha
these who obey when obedience ti
hard, develop a strorgth i»-d b. *uty
of character that they couM attain
In no other way.

—One reason,-then, why
cultles In our way,,and allows us to bi
temnted by our own evil .laMires, 01
by •} utslde forces, Is evident. H<
wishes so to make us strong. And wi
nnd that He "tempts" or tries ever;
one and that those who are to b
fitted for great service are called upoi
to encounter the greatest difficulties
and the fiercest temptations.

Abraham's temptation to .distrust
God. was great, but he came ou1

triumphant and prepared, as he coul
not otherwise have been, to be a land
.mark to men of all ages and countries,
pointing heavenward. .

Or, look at Job./ The story of Qod'
dealings with hlih la supposed by Man
to be a long parable and not the story
of any one man's life, but In any casr
It IB "true to life." God permits thi
Devil to make It dlfllcult for men t<
trust Him. And He expects men t
overcome the Devil by Htu old 'am
to become strong In the struggle.

Or, again, Io6k at the trials and trlbu
latldns of the early Christian churcli
Look at the difficulties, to begin wltli
that Peter, Paul and others of thi
apostles had to overcome In the ser
vice of'Qod, And then nee what a sea o
troubles assailed the earlier converts,
The world was against them, and per
Becuted them. The evil cUHtoinn, am
very; low morals of thw times mud,
obedience to God's law difficult. Bu
all that .was necessary In order thn
obedience might be real obedience. In-
deed I t - muy be «ald that "obedience'
which does not necessitate overcomln,
has very little moral quality.

If we obey when obedience Is hard
what IB our reward?
—To annwrr (hnt-«|u««U»i>,-l«t-4m-toal

lt i>l l | ( lou in i iU i 'M u m i g h t y IHHII '
af t i ' r It I I I I H lici'ii worn us u cloak,

U IH up to tho luuul of t l iu houuoUold
to (out tho bll In.

LABOR NOTES.,: : , : :

The union label will now appear on
I advertising Issue by tbv Burfulo, N.
. office of thB..5>ard Trunk. - ' • , r-

Piesent indications seem to- point to
h.i eployment of rtne Southern nvgro
u tho Panama.Canal work.

A State Federation o£ Labor was
.'ormed recently at Augusta, Me>i
hrqugh a delegate convention. ... - .

The Early Closing of Shops bill seems
li a fair way to become a law at thi»
!8sIon;Of-BrltIsh^.jParUamien.t,._.J___

A branch of the International Union
if Shirt -Waist and Laundry 'Work-...
rs has. been organized-in, .Manchester,

—Nashua, -N. H., Trades and labor
Assembly- has- taken-actlbsu-toi prevent _,
he Sale 'of non-union -bread in the
ity. - • • : - - ; : - -v___ ' - : - - ; : . : . . • '
Reports-have-arrlved from the Nortti

hat the strike among the fishermen on
he Skeena River, In British Columbia,

; 8 over. - ' ' , ' ' . , • • • • •

Rival unions of window,glasstroik-
virs.are expected to amalgarhatejBt_ *...
meeting planned to be held In Cleve-
andr'O., this month.

Unskilled workers who were organi-
zed have secured the nine-hour day
ind 20 cents an hour minimum -wages
icale at Marseilles, 111. . - • ' , ' . ' .

Boss hackmeri at Beatrice, Neb., havej
ceased to operate because of dissatis-
faction, over the schedule of chargea
fixed by the City Council.

The Chicago^ Employers' Association
threatens to secure In^uncfloWagslBBt
he woodworkers who. are out of work
ihrough the strike.and. lockout. v

- Lake-Charles (lia.) saw mills have
announced areturn to the llrnour-day-
Instead of 10. The mill owners decAra
that the men-must-accept this or agree,
to a cut in wages.

^International President Frank Helle,
of Chicago, has~expre8sed^rtnjself7-in
favor of the Piano ana Organ Workers' . V
International' Union operating a piano '
and organ factory. ; ; : ' • ' . .

At a-meeting of the Buffalo, N. Y.»
journeymen horseshoers held recently a
vote was taken to return to work. The

_bjgses_clalrnjo have recelyeclno
notice of such a move. ""

The Supreme Court of "West TIr->
glnla has -Issued, an injunction against
th"?- United Mine Workers of America
forbidding them from organizing, the
mine workers of that State.

again at the'case of the early Ohuro
and the nromlnen made to it. Ilfiu
the/second und third chnptera.of Il'.'vo
lutlon and you will see .theno promlnen

"To him that overcomoth wil l I n\v
to «at of thn treo of life, which IH I
the mU1nt of the paradise of Ood."

"He that ovtircometh shall not b
hurt of tho second death."

"To him that overcometh will I g'v
to eat of tho hidden manna."

"And hp that overcometh and keepot
My works unto the on<J, to him will
Itlvo power over tho ntttions."

"He thut ovfircometh, the name Shu
be clothed In white rulinnit; and I v
lint blot out |I|H namo out of the book
llfn, but I will oonfuHfi his namo Ixifoi
my Fathnr und before His iuwln."

"Him that ovon'ometh will I niulcn a
Iilllar In tho toinplo of My Ood."

"To Jilin tlmt ovnrcoineth will I grant
to Hit wi th Mo In My thronn, "'Veil IIH I
ulno ovcn'iuiic', uiul am net down wi th
My Father In liln throne."

Hero IH a if i ' luxy of proinlx^H to IV'
riuro. Tlmy inr i i i i nvrryt l i luir to (hi '
Hplr l l t l i i l nilndml and n n t b l l i K to th im,
whoNii h i ' i i r tM mo not upon loinponil
I h l n K M . Hy th i )H« prnnilHrn .IciiiiM wltilu'il
to «iii'oiini|[o iind hvlp HIM H c i v u n l H to
nboy whou obcdlonc*^ WIIH bunl , ||o
Wantril them l<> f<'ol an.Miin ' i l t lmt Uiolr
iiorvli 'o wax not nhviiyii In inoiui >,nif-
f ' -r l i i l t und IOIIH. ]|» wuntnt (u liin|i|i 'i<
Ilioni Wi th llOjicii whlrl l would rh|-m-
tbi ' i i i In tho noiir of thnlr lilttcicul
ll-llllH. . I f

v A i . . . ' . ,
' i I \

The United Mine Workers of Amerf-
co""have chartered their first union in
Canada. At a recent .meeting of the
miners In Fernle, B. C., 214 men formedl
n union and applied for a charter.

Seven thousand five hundred union
miners In the employ of the various
furace ^corporations In the Blrming-
ham.Ala., district have suspended worfc
pending the adoption of a new wog»
scale.

The French Government l» said to
be much concerned at the serious-pro-
portions attained by the emigration of
of Breton peasants to Canada. An effort
will be mode.to divert the t&Je-1» Af.
rlca.

' A committee of the directors of tha
National Patternmakers' League hos
succeeded, after a long struggle, !n ob-
taining n raise 'of wages for pattern-
makers in the Washington, Navy Yon]
to J8.52 a day.

Bbellflab •• Traps.
' The familiar story of a mouse tefng;
trapped^ by a live oyster, though curi-
ous. Is not tbe only Instance of th»
kind. The great . naturalist, Frank "
UuckliinU, records the story of a rat
which was caught by tbja same up-
pureutly harmless shollllBli. Some>
years ago a common rail was found
lead on tho shores near Pentanc*.
its beak was tightly caught In tb»
vlutches of an oyster, which was still
ullvc. Tbe bird and oyster were re-
moved and mounted. An even mor*
queer cane was that of o small salt
water flsh which was found In a pool
In the rocks caught firmly by nn Im-
mense mussel. Ono would think that
tha mussel must have been pretty
sharp In closing his shell. A story Im
told of n colqred man who was caught
In a gUHllnr fuBhtonr—He • put—hta—
tongue Into a half-opened oyster to>
got tho Juice, and tbe oyster en ugh t
him tight by tho tongue. Jupiter,
when released, was chaffed by him
friends.

"Why, the oyster couldn't have hart
you," said one, "for ho hasn't nny
teeth."

"No," replied Jupiter, "mebbo not
but do Lnwd known tint he havo tur-
rlblo hard guma."

Wrong I>l*in>o*U.
Doctor—Your habits appear to b*

Hodentnry. Whnt la your occupation.
I'ntlent—-Ilookkocpcr.
Doctor—Ah I I thought so. Now,

you should tnko n long walk overjn
night nflor your work Is done.

Pntlont -I think that's whnt mada
mo sick, 1'vo l)«en up nearly ovoryj
ulifht for 11 wvek with tlio
I'lilliidolplila I>dgor.

It IM wonderful how u n ine ty olnht-
lioiuul woman i:«n )IO»N a .'OO-iumiiil
liuHliand urouiul without half trying.,

— Oulvuul npent twenty yourn before-
ho i1lnoi>v«r<Ml tint propur couilltlouu ta
uuil(,o tliu Iron'" leu
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Xiook at our
' ' W v

Summer Shoes
and

t"/ Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
Bellevuo Ave, Hammooton. •

John Walther

AND

WHEELWRIGHT
Has removed to the shop lately occupied

by Al. Heineoke, on the County
Road, and is ready to do'

Any Work in His Line,

Schwarz's Greenhouse
12th St. and Chew Road.

Designs made np at' shortest notice.
Funeral designs a specialty. Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
' . . • • • " weddings, etc;

:'&

Chas. Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon

W. Second St^ Hammonton.
Office Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

W. H. Bcrnshouse

Agent

tSf Residents of Central Avenue are
much pleased with the way the avenue
ia kepi. When the county proposed to
tike this street tinder its care, and have
ontrol of-If, many feared that it was
not a wise move; but it has proven
quite otherwise. Mr. Bargees knows
how to make and keep tt good road-bed.
We doubt there being a better kept
road in the state, for it has the appear-
ance ofa private drive to a gentleman's
residence. Oar road committee might
get some useful points from Mr. B. .*•'

tSfCbo tax collector did not sell all
the properties advertised, last Saturday
and has availed himself of bis legal righ
to adjourn the sale for two weeks,—t
August 20tb,—when all will be sold
If individual bidders are not presen
the Town of Hammonton will take titl
and close the deal.

KF Supervising Principal Holdridge
with Messrs. Adams and Cocgey, com
mittee from the Board of Education
went to Trenton OQ Thursday, to study
np,courses in'science, business, etc.
>teparatory to establishing hew branch

es in Hammonton schools.
|@- leaiah Morgan and Mr. Simkins

were driving rapidly up Bellevue the
other day, and collided with Squire
Garton's bicycle. The latter accused

imkins of fast, driving, aud the case
was tried by jury yectetday, before
Justice Home. .
'I®-Mr. William p. Walther, of

Hammonton, N. J., and Miss Frances
Martin, of Philadelphia, were married
on Wednesday evening, Aug. 10, 1904,
by ReViH.M. Tlvurlow,,of Hammonton.
They will reside in Philadelphia. Both

State of New Jersey, Dept, of State
CinrartcAra of DIBSOLDTIOH. 'y*

To all to whom these preuati may o.me
Greeting j ' /

Where/s, It appears to my latlifaettoii,, bj
duly authenticated record of the proceeding

/for ifae voluntary dlijolutlon thereof by tfi
unanimous oonient of all the stockholders, de
posited in my office, that the "Commonwealth
Real Estate and Imnroyement Company " a-
corporation <,? this State, whose principal otioe
ta situated at No. ISO* Atlantic Are., in the
City of Atlantic City, County of Atlantic, state
of Hew Jortey, (Isaac Bacharaoh being agent
therein and In charge thereof, upon whom
process may be-served,) has complied with the
requirements of "An Act concerning corpora-
tlons (Revision of 189»,)" preliminary to the
iseoing of this Oortifleatfl of Dissolution,

Now, therefore, I, S. D. Dickinson, Secreta-
ry of State of the State of New Jerjey, do
hereby certify that the eald corporation did,
on the Oftb da, of July. 1904, flfcV my office
a duly executed aid attented consent in wri-
ting to thed ssolution of laid corporation, ex-
edited by all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and tliejrecj)rd_olth«-prooeedinga
aforesaid are now on file in my said office as
provided by law.
,„ ... In testimony whereof
f Seal of (he Secretary^) I b»Te hereto set

< of the Slat* of f my hand and affixed
I New Jersey. ) m, official seal, at
. ... „ Xrenton> this fifth
day of July, A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and four.

S. D. DICKINSON,

29-34.

f-yotttig-peopfe are welrtuown here, and
best wishes are extended.

t&" Clay is being imported from
Whiting's for the. brick works at Wins-
low. ; Finding it necessary to dry this
material on its arrival, .they are build-
ing a huge abed for ttie purpose* 129 x
25(5 feet. It .peems almost incredible.
but wears told that combustion tabes
place in this clay when damp. Henry
Nicoli is building the shed. ,

' '

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writerflorf facias, to me di

eeled. issued out,of the Atlantic County
Court of Oominon Pleas, will be'solii at public
endue, on

Tuesday, Ancr. S3,11>O4.
at two o'clock [n the afternoon of said day,
at the Hammonton House, in Hammonton
In the county of Atlantic, and State* of New
Jersey, . ; '

All (bat certain tract of land and premises,
lying and being in the 'town of Hammonton,
oour.ty of Atlantic and state 'of New Jersey,
bounded and described an foil

' dASE-BALL.
'

Schedule for August,—

13tb, St.;Luke'a.
1 20th, Penn B. O.

27th, Joe Grim and Wg Club.

* *"" *̂ h *

a few facts

about the Republican

Commissioner of Deeds,
Office, 101 Railroad Ave.

'". ' • . • :•" ~ Hammonton.

Lyford Beverage
rotary: Public

for New Jersey,
. tenders his services.

Pension vouchers executed.
Hammonton. N. J.

Democracy's chances might be better_
if there was a four year limit on man's
jnemory. _ _ _

President Roosevelt baa not found it
necessary to explain any differences of-
opinion between himself and bis party
aa expressed in the platform.

Beginning at the westerly comer of land
owned by one Helsor, in the middle of tbe so-
called Chew Roaa, twenty aaven rods and 8k
teen links south from the southerly corner of
land owned by Qreenmoant Cemetery Compa-
ny ; thenro [1] along the westerly line of the
Heifer land, eighteen rods to a point ;• thence
[2]: at ripht angles with first line, in a north-
westerly direction, ten rods to a point; thence
[3] p.rallt] with first line.1 fourteen rods to a
point in the centm of Chew Road j thence_£41
BlnnjrtbB-js-nrre of CBTiiTBoia^aiSn rods to
the place of beginning.

Seized _as the property of Domenica Rava
and tnhi-h in execution at the suit of BeDJa-
min Fogletto, and to be sold by

.SAMtJEI, KIEBY, Sheriff.
Dated Jnly 16,1904.

FooLETTo, per «D.
——

Itlsthe only-paperprinted In
N Hammonton.

It does not claim to print a/2 the news,
but it does publish all worth reading.

It is read in nearly every home In
Hammonton.

It is on sale at six o'clock every
Ratnrday morning.

It will be mailed to any address in this
onnty for one year on receipt of $1.00

' '•• v .

Drop UB a card and we will send a sample
copy to any address. '

H^YT&SON,

Hf Ltm'of nnoalled-for letters la 'the
HimMohton Post Office on Wednesday^
Ang. 8,1904 :

Halt lc\TotnftBco Mrs Katie A SteHlnir
Paolo Set vlgln VfncenzoYacono
Johannn Kurtz ,t , CPCevall
George Bell MtBaAoty A Wlontom

" Mrs Wn> Vootujj
. .FOREIGN Z
- Qluseppl OhemotU

Persona calling for any or tbe* above-
letters will please atate that it has-
been advertised.

M. L. JAOKSON, Pi.M.

The Booklets.
Ten thoifsand booklets of the

Town of Hnmmonton, beautifully
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. Every citizen
is-entitled-to-a-copy^free-of charge^
which ^may be procured. by calling
on the 'Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ninghkm, at his residence, Second
Street.

Additional copies may be obtained
>y paying the following^ prices

eight fer 25 cents; three for 10
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They can be purchased of
the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Ohairmarr^of-Print1ng"Cpnimit{ee7~"
and at Benson's news room...

The cost of-these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, arid he
JLSgcLgxcIusively- for
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FRESH and PURE.
Yor4 can well depend on the quality ol

our drags. You can always depend on the
my we put them together.

Our,Compounding inivret
' _ Perfect Medicines.

We have some standard remedies which we
prepareTor the marlcet,
Proprietary Medicines at all times.

" 'Try our Alaska Soda.

Red Cross Pharmacy.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ELWOOB P. JONES,
Baccewor Wf "~ I

W. A. HOOD & 00.
Office and Residence, 216 Bellevue Ave. Phone 3-Y

W,8X Flowers, Figures, etc., for
— -memorial services, fiirofohed on short notice

=—i—.—=^— ; _^ i ;—,

When it's Quality that's wanted,

Hoyt i& t3on get the job

(WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE B. R)
Schedule in effect June 26,

DOWN TRAINS.
Subject to change.

Aco.
p. in.

Aco.

430
487
448
453
505
518
5-22

•534
838
645
see
601

J. THBEE MONTHS 25 OtS

John Prasch, Jr.,
Furnishing

Undertaker
and Embalmer

Twelltn 8t., between railroads, t •
,.._...'....-v~. .Phone 8-6..

Hammonton, N. J.
All arrangement! for burials made
and carefully executed. N,

685

Ex.
a,m. pjn.
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• stop* ooiy on notice to conductor or agent, oron signal.
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Aco.
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Homing exprew down, IO«TM Phlla. 4.50, Hnramonton SJffl, Atlantic 6 20
Saadayg,—Pbllada. 6.00 aon., Hammonton K&l, AtUntlo 8.30.

-*n«rnoorrexpr»MHown, letTMthilada. at 3.00, HammoDton 8.40, Atlantic 4.20.
ETonlng «xpr«a tip, learu Atlantic at 63). tlammontcn 5.S9, Phllada at 8 45

. 8nnday«,—Atlant'o6.4S, nammontonJ.U, Phllada, 7.00. ' •
SatunJajr o»it, expre§< leavaa Pnllnla. 1.00 p.m., llammontop 1.40, arrlilng at Atlantic 2.10.

W W XTTEBB0BT, Qan'l Maianer. • J B WOOD. Pa,aVr Traffic Manager
<leo W BOYD, aen'l Pass'r Agt.

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWN TBAINS.

Fnday. July 1,10.04.
. Satgect to chingo. ' OP TRAINS.

&•

If yoo are thinking of palnMng your '
house, drop me a postal card 'and I

will be glad to give ostimuto.

Win. B. PLBASANTON,
ELWOOI), N. J.

HOUBO Fainter and Decorator.

•vZ

Eli H. Chandler,
Attorney&Counselor

At Law
Arlltz Dulldlng, Hammonton,

14 and 10 8. Tennessee Aye.
Atlantic Olty.

In Ilnminontoii on Satnrdnytt
Prtotloe in all Ooarti of the State.

Money for first mortgage loan*

This letter speaks for itself:
; NewpOBT NEWS, Va., May 80,1903»

F. A. NOETH & Co.,
1308 Chestnut St., Phllada,,

Gentlemen :—I have had a Lester Piano in my
possession for ' twelve years, and I assure you, that it
has given entire satisfaction. The tone is 08 good as
I'have heardt It still retains its sweetness.

Sincerely yoiorflj •

. . : :''. E. W. SHQRTBIDGK
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Young People's Societies.
TbU ipane ta devoted to the Interartu ol
the Young Peoples SocletleBOftbeTRiiooa
Cborobei. Special Items of lrnere»t, and
•nnonnoemeots «e solicited.

/E. P. sd . BH— Pre8bytenajL_Qhuich
• Meets Sonday evening, at 7:00.

Topic, "Btanding mlone for God.1

Bon. 8: 31-39. Loader, Miaa
Carrie Ga'rcolon.

7. P. 8. C. B-.—Baptist Chorch :
Weete SoncUy eTenlina, at 6:45.

— Toftc7~"8taiBitujt aluuu fur God;
Bom. 8 : 81-39. Leader, %John E
Hojt,

Jr. 0. E.. Sunday afternoon at 8.-00
Topic. "What emr mlgglonaries are
doing for J3blria.» MaU. ?: 88

Epworth League,—M. £. Church:
Meet* Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Junior League on Sunday afternoon

at 8.00 o'clo^k.̂  Topic, "A
rule to follow." Col. 2: 31.

A-H. Phillips Oo.

Fire Insurance.
—-MONEY—

von

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Bollol ted.

{Urtlett Bulldlug.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
ea,py payment planH. >

Mornluge»pr«« down I»TM riitla. tt 8.00, lUmmonton 8,<J. Allnnllo 0.1». t
Up occommod.Uon Inrei Ilaminoulan it B.«5 «.m., reoclilnu rii)lid». «t «.S5.
Morning <xprM< up \nin Atlkntlo 7.00, ll.mmoDlon 7,20, nrrlTlag «t Phllmli. »t 8.10.!
Aacrnoon oxprcu dowu IMVM Phil*. *t 3.00, lUmmanlou H.4I, Bug Harbor 8.51, AlUnllo 4.M.
Afleinoon oxprtn up IMIVDI Atl.nllo at 4,!IO, Htmmonton 8.04,1'lillnda. 0.60.
Ktonlugoxpnai down I.«v» Pkllrfa. M 4.00, lUmnmDtoa 6,11, and AtUnilo 6H8.
Kreiilog ixpnu down l«»rc« riillada. ».4<>, lUmmuntun 0.2J, arriving ut Atlunllo 7XX).
W«ekd»y ul|ht accom. duwn IMTM rhllaila. a( 8, reaohlng KimmoDlon al 11.19.
K»«n|nit «x«r«M down l<*»w Phlla. 8.W, ll.mmonlon 0.1Z, Kgg ll«rbor O.a3, Ailantlo ».4».
Nliflit oxpraw up IMTM Allmllo at HJIO. KK« Harbor H.81, llammutilou (HH, Phllada, O.flii.
Sunday uljlil oxnr™. up IMVM Allwillo U010, Klt Il*tlx>r 0.6U, Ilaumiunlon 1M, Phlladrlphla 7 «».-
Sunday «««nln« mpnai duwn Itarea Phllada. MS, Hainm'oiiton 71)1, Atlanllo 8.M.
Hund«y i morning txpreti up ItarM Allunllo at 0,110, Hainmonton lO.Ofl, Phllada. 10.SD.

A.T.l>IOB.O»n.Supt. KDBON J, WEKKfl,a«n,Pa«eng«r A»Hil

We" have aome very nice

, 1904 Crop

Crimson Clover Seed now
'".'-"".-""".'""::'::."" in'fltbck." ""."":"

It is quite a little lower
in price

than it was. earlier.^,,

GEOEGE ELVINS.

F. A. NORTH & Co.
1808 Chettnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

It will only eost One Cent
\

to buy n po«tftl cnrd and ccnd to The New-York
Trlbuno ForDiir, New York CHy, for n free
Bjicol men copy.

The Nfw-Y«'ik Tribune F«»n:fr U B Kutloi
ol Illustrated Asrlculhir*] Weekly for Fnrrn«r«
nud their (amillei, nnd KVKHY IBMIO contalua
mutter lnhtruotl*e nud eiitortslulng to EVERY,,
member of tbo family.

The prloe In «] jmryenr, but If you like It
you con ncouro It with your Hnnimouton pnpor,
the Hoiil.h Jvrflejr nepubhcun, at a
Both papers ouo year for only «il.25.

1 Send your order ind mo-icy to tho

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,!
Huniinontou, K. J.

J. A. OPFIOER,
OBHIBAf.

HOUSE FAINTER.
X*itimfttei g l»en.

Purk ATM., H»mmonton.

UMBRBLLAS
REPAIRED

and Recovered,— x
Fiom 40 oenU up.

Geo. W. Dodd.

Church Aiwouncemeirts.
NoUcw of Church meetlngi arfl of public
Intereit, And no charge l« made for their
InMrtloD. Weekly obangea are anted.

Baptist Church. Rev. WiltaMw W,
WUll»m«, PMtor. 10.80 a. m,, "Tbe
Obrfttian reUglon a roallty." 7.46p.m.,
"ThB deTll tn dligolMi"

- Union Serrloee,— Pr««byt«rlan and
MethodUt ooagregktlona. 10.30 it.ni.,
U tlM FrtMbyterUn Church,. 7.00.io 8.00
p.m., In the M. E. Charoh.

8t Mark's Charoh^—B«T. Paul F.
Hofiteao, Rector. Bnnday Mrvioe* M
aiuaL '

JOHN H. MARSHALL
DHALKB lH .

Choice Teas* Coffees,
Extracts,

Baking Powders, etc.

All Goods fltrlotty Flrst-Oloss

Alw b«ndl« a, U. Te» Co. good*, which
ardatrlotly high-grade.

Also, Bir'Thomu Ltpton'i Cofleoiand
TOM, known (ho world OTW.

8fl4» ih« Wogon, on W«dneod»jr and
Baturdar. Ordera left at Simons'*
C*ndy Kltcuan promptly filled.

920 Wwhlogton Bt., • lUromonton

Oil Stoves
Repaired

by
WILLIAM BAKER,

No. 2/i Third Street,
Uftiumonton.

Who P§ya Quarantine Bills?
[In retRonse to au Inquiry from a oltlc«rj

of Hammontoa, tbe following tetter
was received. ' We pnblleh It becatiBo
the above question h»8 been asked.]

Board of Health'o'^the State

It is not in accord with tbe prevail
ing practice in progressive localities to
try to deprive any one of bis liberty
because of scarlet fever, except the pa-
tient himself and the necessary nuraea
and attendants. Itrlsunnecessary lyu
impracticable to prevent the bread
winners of the family from engaging
in their usuul: business occupations
and If the patient la properly isolated
in the dwelling, there will be llttl
risk of spreading the disease through
the agency of those who live in tin
house. Moreover, it is a fact which 1
wall established, that nothing short o
a prison will hold an entire family in
domestic quarantine for a period o
six or seven weeks, and it is therefor
useless as well as unreasonable tx
undertake to enforce such a require-
ment.

If in any given case the health
board believes ttitt the family cannb
be trusted, and that tbe patient wil
not be kept property Isolated, then th
patient should be removed, to a hos-
pital provided by the municipality
Under these circumstances, the cit;
or town will'pay all expenses whlcl
attach to the care of the patient.

It is not customary for the city o
town tQ pay for the care and.treatinen
of patients who remain in their own
bouses; and there are several strong
reasons why this should not he done
A person who is affected with an In
fectlous'dlaease lias no claim upon
public merely because/ he is infected,
and the public Interests are concerns
in bin case only because be may under
some circumstances be a source o
danger to others. If he ia indigent, hi
may of course be pauperized; but he
is bound by both duty aud law to pre-
vent a spread «f the disease to other
persona. So long as he prills friends
or relative" take every precaution to
prevent, the dliease from spreading,
he may be let alone;' but when he or
his family disregard the rights of
others, by-careless, heedless, or inten-
tional exposure of the patient to other
susceptible individuals, then the law
provides that the health hoard may
take measures to limit the spread of
the disease. They may Isolate him ID
bis own domicile, or remove him to a
place provided by the municipal auth-
orities. To .be allowed to remain in
his own, home during a prolonged
sickness, due to scarlet fever, ia usu-
ally eonBldenedtt great privilege, and
few persona will violate projper restric-
tions for tbe protection of their nolgh-
t>ors under these circumstances.

Certainly they have no right -to
expect the authorities to pay for their
care aud malntenauco under these
conditions. If they prove to have no
regard for the welfareof other persona,
;heu they must be dealt with summa-
rily, and it may become necessary to
>urden the treasury, temporarily, with
the cost of their support as In the case
of other violators of law.

Very respectfully, .
HKVKY MITOHKU, Seo'y.

Dr. F. O. Bart bad a narrow
Tbqr«duY evening. Approach

ng Thirteenth Btrwt crowing, he held
up while a down train pawed, than
tartad to crow, but looked aoutbjutt
u time to pull back enough to escape •

north-bound expret*. He beard no sig-
nal of tho train's approach.

ff- About ulna o'clock luk Saturday
night, u H, L. Mclntyro went Into his
wro, one of tho hone* was made frantic
>y tho tightening of » ropo about his

neck, and In its plunges threw Mr. M.
•galnat the p»rtltlone and mangor until
be was badly Injured about tha head
•ml body. Luckily, he crawlod Into »
pbeltlon whenco he could get out of tho
tall. It W»B M «»rtow escape from a
ornbla death. The ropo which made
rouble wn« put on by un employe, who
oouluu'l Uud tho hnliur."

Dr. J. A* Waas,
,./ »

BSBtDXNT
x.

D3HTIBT,
HAKMONTOK. : : H.J.

J. A. HOTLE. J, L. O'DOHNELI.

HOTLE & O'DONNELL,

Auctioneers.
Special Attention given

to House Furnishing Goods

Office, Real Estate Building

~ Hammonton. N. J.

Hammonton, N. J.

-Capital, gS30,000>
Surplus and Profits,. $31,000-

.-J
'* L

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

H. J. BYBJffBS, President

Ice Cream
— To-day

at

Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton,

Republican Sets

The Peoples Bank
-OF

M. L. JACKSON, Vioe-Pres't.
•W. H. TrLTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS
R. J. Byrnes > M. L. JaokaonJ
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Elam Stockwell Wm. L. Black
Wra. J. Smith; , J. C. Anderson
L. H. Parfchuret W. B;

Herbert G. Hensoa
. , . . _ / . . . ' . . . ' • . ALL THE . . / ':

DAILY MPEB&
• .(:f v ;,:;ANjp--..•'."V.,^.. '".

PERIODICALS. '.§_
Stationery & Confectionery^

Avenne.

Hammonton,N, JT.

There;s no bother
about unng.

Lucas Paints
(Tinted Gloss)

Th«y are eaty to use and reSdy to use-
and are more latisfactory in the end.

Just stir the pain t in the can and yon hare
far better paint than can be mixed by hand.

K. It's mixed in exact proportions, of pure:
", materials, with the knowledge of sixty yean.

Lutat faints are better than others for
many reasons; Ask your dealer why. , ' ~

John tucH & Co Philadelphia >

GET THE REPUB1ICAN
Beading Habit.

Once contracted Hard to Break.

PIANOS
GIVE LIFE LONG SA

IUB-Clt£STNUT ST,

THIS PAPER
is for sale every Saturday morning at

Benson's News Boon*
B:,ck nuraber» can bo had tit the RKruuucAN Oflice.


